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BRIEF OF APPELLANT 
NATURE OF THE CASE 
19031 
This is a review of the decision of the Industrial 
of Utah, affirming a decision of the Appeals 
1' i c•ree disqualifying the appellant from receiving 
u.•cmpluyment compensation benefits under the Federal 
.. llf•pll•mcntal Compensation Program on the basis that he had 
01Jed Lu actively seek work. The Appeals Referee's 
1c,n le-ft 111 place a decision of a Department 
r.t."I ivc; denying further benefits to the appellant, 
·tH•ll J,: ( j) (l•) of the Industrial Commission of 
1 "J, •11cl J«·gul,1t1u11s, effective October 3, 1982 and 





1 L : I ( J l i I 
rctused apr0J l.::111t 1 .:_, r\._quc:;t _•l l_ ', I: 
DE:pc-1rtment 0£ .SL"CUl l ty u11d its Appeol.:_; F.eferr, 
HEL iEF SOUG!1'l' 011 i\PPEAL 
/'.ppcllnnt dsLs the court to reverse the !tll I 
thee Inc!ustrial Crnrunissio11 lJoard o[ Heview t indinlj th,, I th 
appellant failed tu rnake a systematic and sustilirrl:ri , r le rl 
to work as required tor eligibility under the 
Supplt=me11tal Compe11s0tion Program. Ap!Jellcint re11uc: 
court to rule that the respondent's decision via'; 11,rl 
supported by substantial evidence And impropcer unuer ULr:r 
law. Appellunt askco the court to fincl thut he WdS c;nt1 I,, 
to unemployment compensation benefits during the week 01 
October 3, and that the disgualificatiu11 pc11ct l t 1 
unreasonable. 
l e , ' 
appelJr-1nt 1.vas emp]c.12,t_;U L\ !·101-t 111\._·/ ,111cJ 1 :-, ( 'u11 L l 11 r 
Company of Ugden, LIL,d1 ,:i 
I I« "!'I l lctl't c1jcjc] ied for unemployment 
\.,1t1 111'' Ul.<Jl1 [J('pdrlment u{ Employment SE:.curity. 
! 11) 1.l-i clc-1 j11, for rGgula.r unemployrnent 
"'ltu' bcroc.Cit:, was :1pproved. Still unable to find 
1.1u1••,ll'cnl in hioo iHelu, on Murch 3, 1982, he applied for 
., ,, receiving extended benefits. (R. 38) On 
"'-'PlccllllJer lJ, 1982, appellant applied for, and subsequently 
b,•q,in nec>2iving, unemployment benefits under the Federal 
:->111,ple111entul Compensation Program. (R. 37) 
Un October 14, 1982, appellant signed and 
-. uhn1i t ted a weekly work search record for extended benefits 
1·c1veri11g the seven day period ending on October 9, 1982. 
( h. Ji]) In that record, appellant reported having contacted 
1_wo businesses during the relevant time period. On October 
.,, 1982, an Eligibility Determination Notice was mailed to 
3ppellnnt notifying him that he had been denied benefits 
rndEcfinitely. (R. 33) The Notice contained the following 
i 1Y1Ul11.CJS: 
It is determined that you failed to 
u1aintain a systematic and sustained 
effort to seek employment in accordance 
with regulations. 
I,,, : cilr1e Nuticce cippellant WilS advised that he had "failed 
( J_ V<_ c J \:Jnrk II 1JI1der Seel iGL 3e ( 1) (b) • (R. 33) 
\" i L11 t!H'l 111't if1,2d tha-L_ he was denied benefits 
llL<ic_r Lile ci teu section of the rules and 
,1 1, ,i1s tor tl1co tullowing time period: 
l'·<'CJln111ng 10/3/82, and cor each 
\. l LI· t!l1_ 
l(• I lit' 
\' \ 'ill 
111.' 
',) 
r'lfJjJL:lctJI( hJ'.- 1_l11lf 
appeal J_rori1 t_hc. licq_J(11(·1:H11t L,_-'pt .. '',l'11t.JL1vc: 1 ::.i (I·. 
32) On l'Jovernf>l'£ lU, 190.', dl-Jf.-J'-..:l1a11t LlP1_!PcJrcd withCJut 
cuunsL:'l at t11t.: l)(j'lc!l .ILilJ where a hc(1r1ny 
pruduceu. (F, N-31) Duscd on the tc'slirriuny at>! c:>v1ut_J,, 
presented at tlie heariny, the Appeals Rt•teree, Tu1 ry J. 
Kump, ente1ed his Jecision, dated November 17, 19H2, 
6en,·11\q bener1Ls and cliooqualifyiny appellant lrorn furth 1 
Lcnet1ts unl1l tne requirement of Lena fide 
eu,ploymenL had been met. (!<. 2U-2i) This or 
Appeals Referee was subsequently afl1rmed by the Indust1:-
8, 1983. lt is 1rom these or thl' 
l 'M "i'S 
l--.,f-'J-)·_'LiuJ1L, '.-'.il •• :, t. J'11rt11lC/'., 
\\'iiG Wl th !"ii:, 1_;j_J, cllll, t \·,/(' 
"'' 1,' LL and Sons Construction Company. 
111'; Ll'(m1PcJt21__,.11 lrom that employment, and unable to 
111, ic"r"11y un his wife's salary, he began receiving 
JIJ L 1 u11c 111tJluyntt.'nt cornpensatlon benefits in June 1981. 
Un ciepternber 12, 1982 appellant became eligible 
",unpluyment compensation benefits made available under 
'"" l"cdcuil Supplemental Compensation Program. He began 
iv1ny these benetits and complied with all rules and 
1Lyuldtions of the respondent until the week ending October 
9, 1982. During that week, appellant was attending school 
:.11u olsu making job inquiries. However, he had received a 
.cl ut kitchen cabinets which required installation in his 
]10f11L·. this personal reason, appellant made only two job 
•J•nt .1cts during the week in question, instead of the five 
,,un t ,1ct s expected by respondent. Appellant, in his 
le ,1 rnion:1 , described his personal reasons for not making the 
"dd1tional contacts: 
[T]he only reason that I didn't 
search tor more than two was because 
there [sic] some very extenuating circumstances. 
I purchased a set of cabinets for my 
kitchen and they were supposed to arrive 
two weeks prior to that time, which I had 
allotted the time. Well, as they come [sic] 
in late I was forced into having to install 
them because of the weather. If you will 
re111ember back then, we were having quite 
bdd wedthcr as far as rain is concerned. 
l didn't have any storage space and so I 
like: J c,,1HJ, I was forced to put them 
ire. I cl 1cl!i' t havl' a11y place to keep them. 
l, I'"'; !c:i t thein outside being that 
L11ey're made out of particle board, they 
wuulu hav<= lieen no good to anymore. [sic] 
( R. 25) 
5 
Siy:n11J('d,itl 1 
t 1]1_: v, 
thl.:... (_'Ull l ct Cl Jl'1_-" l - l I I: 
>,) '(i \\·d' :,u \'111\ l ( ( (, 
the hLL1r _l_ll\'. 
l<L::cPGl,1DEin''S l'L'1Ll,Hllit\'TlUlJ le; llUT 
::,l1Jll'-(;PTrr l'Y 
AI!Bl'l'Ri,!(Y' U\PHIC lCJUS !\ND U1'l(U1S(JNl\l3LE 
i\llD CCJNTH!1h',' 'l'l1 U'l'fdl L/\\i. 
''IJ] i<T I. 
'I',< 
1,}-'F'LLLAhr1'' ;, LI T(,1 ( 11Jrl/\lIJ LHPL< 1'J J·,f l'-:T 
ht::T '1 liE l'LDLJV\L /\NlJ STi1TE REQU un:ncr:Ts 
i-'lir, l\CTIVL:, ll'I!.1, Ef;l'LCJ'd:rwr. 
1 H •1 ) Le u.;,;.c. 1,3Jucl\c>J 
sey. ( 1 i Ucccmbe1 0 J' 
lcJtlu11 Lt;ttcr cont.tining 
4 7 F• c: 
S4"7UC lL1t..'L. 3, 190L) (ll1 y, JI'aftc1 ic-:_c1 rrJ<l .-1: 11 1 
l I'• I\.' 
?ppendix H) 
Ly \','cl.t ( j L f lL-'( k(J I ( •\J ! 11.' I ;,,1 ' I·< 
, I I 
l 
111 t(J 1-I1u1vi<Jual.:; who have ex.hc,usted 
1 1 •_,ul.1r dllcl who have no rights to 
.Jc,.111 lc·ntJl bcn,.::'fits. The GAL further notes, in 
The poymcc11t ut !'SC will be limited 
lu individuals who engage in a 
system<ltic and sustained effort to 
i ml work. . . 4 7 Fed. keg. 5 4 7 O 6 , 'Jl 4. 
The FSC irc1plernentinc; instructions set forth in 
'c11 t L the tcligi,bility requirements for benefits. 
1 1,\·1(lc, i11 iJu.rt: 
Tu be eligible for a week ot 
Federal Supplemental Compensation, 
on individual must: 
They 
f. Have been octively seeking work during 
the week he/she is claiming FSC and 
provide to the State agency tangible 
evidence of a systematic and sustained 
eftort to obtain work. 47 Fed. Reg. 
54708-709, C. 
': lH· 1 mplunenting instructions further provide concerning 
"lhc actively seeking work requirement": 
The extended benefit requirement 
to actively seek work under Section 
202 (a) (3) (A) (ii), EUCA, is also a 
condition of eligibility for FSC. 
In accordance with the provisions 
of 20;, (a) (3) (I:) of EUCA, and [sic] 
individual will be treated as actively 
c•nyctgcu 111 se'eking work if: 
Tl"' i11d1\,uual has ercgaged in a 
t t 1 ( 111cJ ined eftort to 
c1l,t ,11 r1 VJ1Jl 1lur i11y such and 
1.. '!he' i11dividual provides tangible 
c'Vlcll'llCL' to the State agency that he/she 
h.ceo <cr,gagc:u in such al' effort during 
7 
l\n_J Ul:::iquc1lli.!CU.ll()J1 UL c1!1 l;'(Jl, J(ILic:J 
tCJl f(11_:ur•....:: tu 1 2 I· 1 111 
a week ul l<:)C will j_J1 iJ (l,·111 (11 
wilh ;_ t_,1 lll\ 1,,,1 1 l.11 
whicl1 such icJilur<-· (i11(1 \·Jl t l ltt,L 
end until ind iv 1 r,uL-<:--JC'.'· th 
special disciualificcltic)n ln dC(:l)rdunct" 
with Section 20:! (a) (S) (B) ol lllL EUCIL 
The total amount requir0d to be earned 
to purge this uisqualiticJtlOn CCll1110t 
be less than four times the individucil 's 
weekly benetit amount. sec UIPL No. 14-81. 
47 Fed. Reg. 54 710, ':1]6. 
In applying the "systematic and sustained effu1t 
to obtain work" standard, the respondent requires five 
contacts per week with prospective employers. 
unemployment benefits are advised of respondent's ]Ob 
contacts requirement by signing Form 602-E wherein an 
acknowledgement is made of the employer contacts 
requirements. (R. 35) If the required job contacts ar<c '''· 
made for any reason, respondent classities the claimant dS 
disqualified under Section 3 e (1) (b) of the Industrial 
Conunission of Utah Rules and Regulations which provides: 
Notwithstanuing the provisions ot the Utah 
Employment Security Act concerning regular 
benefits an individual shall be ineligible 
for payment of extended benefits for any 
week ot unemployment in his eligibil1t1 
period ii the commission finds that duri11c1 
such period: 
(b) He failed to actJ vely CI1CJd'J'' ii' l· 1 
1-1ork as prescribccd under pcir,1graph 1':, 
(5) For the puqJusc or c,ulipcira1;raph (l,\ 
l"1r,, ,),,1, I l), c111 ir:cliviclual shall be treated 
,,\ 1 i··c L 1 (_,UCJE.:d in work during any 
'' k l I 
\,, '11110 lllt,;,\'HJual has engaged in iJ systematic 
,,.1 c:u1,;L1 Jr' G 1:1 iurt Lu obtain work during such 
V.'C:'l-_'k, and 
(b) The individual turnishes tangible 
cvidcr;cc, U1Jt heo h"s l'ngaged in such effort 
during such week. 
Few reported decisions interpreting the cited 
and sustained'' language are available. However, 
01\C Cc,tS<C, Skirin v. Bowling, 86 Ill. App. 3d 954, 408 N.E. 
2d 355 (1980) was discovered wherein the Illinois court 
conc:idcred the meaning of an identical provision in the 
L111<eu3c:ncy Unemployment Compensation Act of 1974 as amended. 1 
"i. :..,kLrin the claimant was found by the local unemployment 
1. fr ice to be ineligible for FSB because of a failure to 
1
Secticn 102(h) of the Emergency Unemployment Compensation 
Act oi 1974, as amended, states in pertinent part (26 
U.S.C.A. note): "(1) In addition to any eligibility 
or the applicable State law, emergency 
nornpensiltion shall not be payable for any week to any 
u1diviuuill otherwise eligible to receive such compensation 
il during such week such individual--
* * 
"IE) lails to actively engage in seeking work. 
* * * * 
'' I,' Fnr purposes of this subsection--
"Ii» r.i· individual o.hall be treciteu as actively engaged in 
l) V.1C1-J,:._ liur i nq \,J(?t't:.. Jr-- II (i} the individual has 
t 11 ct S/St ,-;111atJ c and sustained effort to obtain work 
u,·11 ,,,,, 'i' ,,r,d "(ii) tliu individual provides tangible 
"·c cu Lnc tu agency that he has engaged in such an 
it (1ur1ny ',uch h'Cek." Skirin v. Bowling, supra, at 357. 
9 
actively seek \YurK. 'l'J1c 1...:..i.u._111 ,J)j t I \V\J r I' 'I' l L 
only one JOb CUJ1l<-1\. t l-''- I 
111 rcvc1::, ir1y the j lJ l I 1 l J l lJlj( 1,, 
decision, the: llli11uJ::-. (_'(JU1L t• J'-" L ... 1 ti( 
thul the fede1·e,tl standard 01 11 dl_ LlVl_; L\ \_'I q,l\J(_'Ll ir, 
work," wo_s moi-t: stringent tl1u11 the.: .stLt1H-1drd c)l ",-1, ti, 
seeking \;ork" under the Illinois Unemµloi rnPnt Insur,,,,, , 1 
The court 11oted that neither its ettorts nor the cffo1t,. 
counsel had produced any authority discussing possible 
differences between federal and state legislation 011 the 
subject. Therefore, it could not be said that the fedora 
standard was more strict than the state. 
The Skirin case is particularly relevant tu l111, 
appeal, since the respondent, by demanding five JOb cunta,:. 
in order to be eligible for Federal Supplemental 
Compensation, imposed a stricter standard than applied in 
regular unemployment cases. The respondent currently is 
requiring 2 to 3 new in-person contacts in order to meet 
actively seeking work requirement for regular benefits. 
Utah Adnnn. Bull. No. 83-7 at 77 (April 1, Had tbc 
respondent applied such a standard in Eippellant's cctSL "' 
would have been considered eligible. 
No sutt1c1ent rationale has been otfc-rccl IJ • l_lk 
respondent tor its position that five co11Lctcts 
potential ouring ct wt:ek is ne('e:-.,_11)1 tr 
1.,-J(_, I k_ i1 
f IJ 
;.1(·:1t, l<<JLJ1cr, deci;.ions of this court in considering 
(), Lc 1.JUl<_(1 un0mployrnent cumpensation benefits sho\·J 
1J,,l110t1u11 u1 v11hether u cluimant has actively 
Rather 
t1.,1 vl 1.d)-'Zll'ly Ll l..ldiDktl1t'S ctforts in terms Of a minimum Or 
,,,,ucin1u1'1 (turnbcr of ]Ob contacts, the Utah court, as well as 
;cl1<c 1:ul1rts in scvc:ral other jurisdictions, have focused 
LltLrl ,rnalysic; on the good faith and reasonableness of the 
cldimctr1t's eftorts. For example, the court stated in Gocke 
1. lnecslcy, 18 Utah 2d 245, 420 P.2d 44, 46 (1966) 
The Industrial Commission contends, and 
we agree, that the eligibility for 
compensation is not established by showing 
a passive willingness to gain employment. 
It seems that the claimant must act in 
good faith and make an active and reasonable 
effort to secure employment. 
holding has been cited with approval by the court in 
I1urlir1ez v. Board of Review, 25 Utah 2d 131, 132, 477 P.2d 
c,s, (l97UJ and Denby v. Board of Review of The Industrial 
LOn'n1ission, 567 P.2d 626, 628 (Ut. 1977). 
In Denby the court cited with approval the case of 
'l'ex0s E:mployment Commission v. Holberg, 440 S.W. 2d 38, 
c!ll-4 J (Tex. 1969), wherein the Texas court stated the test 
tcq c1vcu_1ability for work in these words: 
The test suggested is subjective in 
110tur(:'. ivhl·lher ci1· nut a ("lG.imant 
J '.: Ul I cic t ,1 J l alde lOl \York depends 
ti._1 ytcul extl·,nt upon his mental 
Jttitudc, i.e., whether he wants to 
'''' tc' \•lurk or is content to remain 
11 
•l 1 1 
11 I l1 
1)1 Ii tll ILi 
,_.1 j j I l i '-- j ]' j J , \ • j 
LL'. '1 ( 11 i. lJ • J 1 u L L,I,.t-.J t 1_,_ 1: Li 1 ( 1 1"-,) t .k , ( i; i ct 
l t '", .J. 1 I c i. 
Case law in othc1 J ur i: Ji ct ton:_, suppurt s l11e 
concJusion thdt_ t!ie µropc=r c,t_co11durd tur judging aclivl' l'' 
search etiort» is qualitative rather lhctn quantitative. 
Singleton v. Uirector of Employment Security, 364 So.2d 
(Ala. 1978) the court considi=rcd facts similar to those u 
the instunt case ar,J held that prooi of an exuct 11umbcr c: 
job contacts was not required. The court held: 
Thc:1-c is no hard and fast rule as 
to what constitutes availability for 
work. It depends on the tacts and 
l)f Cdct1 case. It is 
established that a claimant must at 
least show that he acted in good faith 
and made a reasonable eftort to secure 
suitable cmµloymcnt of a character 
which he is gualif ied to perform by past 
experience or truining. Department 
Indus. Relations v. Smith, Ala. Civ. App., 
360 so. 2d nri (1978). 
Tht..: t('"-;lir1·1ony c;_t clnjmant wa:-: U10t bhc• 
wus dVcil lable :Lor work from the time 
she tl'rminatecl h01- la!:_,t cmr_iloymE..:nt; lhdt 
she applred for JUiJs and w"" c'rnpl,J'/ed 0 t 
lhc lJ.mc (Ji thec Jl(·<.-11 iJ;cJ. '.i'l1cr ( \1' i:-, 
retulat1vn uf hc1 L1111,111t 
i::_; Lot rt.' 1 jU1Yl'Ci tLJ i-YU\'( t_l,( 
llUlllbC?r 01 61J_(JllCdtic_1[1'.-, tur r_'Jlll, J, Li( 1 1 
11iaae; there::' int...:rL·ly must be 11\·h tVl\;\ 
that the tululit) CJi tll!;._' c11c11r1,:,i_'-,1,t_·, 
shows ycocJ. f0it h or•C ri:..:d c·t'.cJL;l(_ ( i1CJ.t"t ::, 
DepcirLrnenl ut lndu:-::.. \·. 
Smi tl1,-"l!J?l_::I_. - -- -- - -
J!f f d:::-t tG the r::JUUCI faith rec-1::.,c;nable 
r1 !Jj the Utith court and olhPr 
1 11 r1' i_, tlit_, 1_llf Jcxible ziuproach of r<:2spondent 1-11 
\.1 1 t_'Jl t cu::-,1 · There no evidence in the record to 
"'J'j'·:.t thar thv i.lppellant made anything less than a good 
ii I; ct tnrt l<, ublain employment. In fact, the appellant 
11.vl•e Li.vu JOb contacts during the week triggering the 
•11' ,11,diiicdtion, one of which resulted in part-time 
£or him. ( R. 26) No evidence was offered by the 
, , sµor1uer1 t that, prior to the week ending October 9, 19 8 2, 
t l:L appellant had failed to actively seek work. Further, 
1ppc.lont's handwritten appeal, dated October 18, 1982, 
11ic1• that even after his disqualification, he continued to 
' t 1v«ly seek work. The appellant wrote: 
For the week of 10/7/82 (the appellant 
apparently meant 10/17 /82) I have 
accumulated 11 job searches, 4 of which 
dre very promising. I'm vigorously seeking 
work. (R. 32) 
Viewed in its entirety, the record supports the 
·· ·tw I us ion that the appellant made a good faith reasonable 
•.ii ur l to obtain employment for the week ending October 9, 
I«:-. 1'.por·t trom the fact that personal obligations 
t 1 r<'tc><1 Ins ob1lity to contact potential employers, the 
1H .. \•'J, u,,11 Ll1c• ..ippc•l LJ!it biclieved he was making a 
1 •• 1Li1 cito1·t to obtain employment . During 
. 1 1 lt1Cj, he c2il led to the attention of the Appeals 
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'--; 1 :; ]_ • I 3 L n p. L d J 1 s ( 1• t . 1958) . 




t c1 finc1in0 thcit 
1_·inat_i.C ancJ SLJ'.:>tuinecl 
11 'rilll: it _1 scvt::rc pena.Lty. 
r1t-i"' d1:::,fA_!sal of appE:llant's cost: 
L ii' LI tJ l t!H: 11cir1dJc-r ot jul.J contacts was 
!1(,1(:111,J:-; ut tht: UL:at1 cuurt und other 
r , L 1 j l l J. (_' J ! 
!.c:opr;11de11t' s reliance on a strictly quantitative 
., ''"'"td i.i thic iorm ot iive ]Ob contacts is unreasonable 
llilJUStl f i(::'li. Relevant case law shows that the 
re 1,1,c11uc"nl rni:;applied the law to the facts of appellant's 
(',J The decision of the Board of Review should be 
appellant paid his benefits and the 
d1syualificatiun removed. 
IJ1\TL;D this 20th day of May, 1983. 
Respectfully Submitted: 
UTAH LEGAL SERVICES, INC. 
Attorney for Appellant 
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SF<..\.\c; nJ t\'.i' 
1'111L' '<Jf 
'" 
I 'Jil llJ t I '•llr•· the I :'.l h .111d 
I I ' I '.I-- l!Jjl[, 1-l-
J I I') I." I l. H·\L rl1(' 
I 'JI ·!1 I 'a·nrled U1wrnp!(lyrnc1it 
111011 J\, t (Jf 1\J:"O. ,.rnwnJ1·U, 
L ( 1·11 }'dfl o; t ,1\I s 21-lll and l.2-81. 
1 /J •1 .'·•' ·1,/ l\,t1 [_ Y7-2-tH rrcalf'd 
J l' t, 1 11 1 ], 1'11·11 I ii C11nqw11.'> , : 1uu 
ii';( 111rf .,,. /i,· 
',,. r r 1·1J11 \\'t'('k'> ol lH·rwl1ts 
11! 1 1·11 .,11 1h" m;;,urcd 
1 '1.1 1"!1·). or ll'n weeks of 
,r c1n extf'ndcd twnl'fit 
ri1 · lfl { fft'l.! f1ir cl!lY week 
li1,, ,,'11' (111ur11ft1'r Junf' ·1, FSC 
1 .. , .. 1., di' pd\ d\ilL' lo 111J1\ tUuu!s who 
f,1 i1•I th11r rH•hls to rc·guL1r 
I, 1 1:1, · '· \,liu :1 1\ t' 111J rights !tl 
c .11 1 • riilt \J. ur 11tL'il1•Jfl.1! ht'!:,·lils 
I •\'l.' f· X( !'Ji! \\ h('f'(' 
I. 11 I,,,_ w [.i" 
lh!· .ii Id( ill'd 
11 1, , ,,r.d 11•11il1t11 
d : •\ 1.t•l .l:i d 
i·li111J'l',l•i•il 
1J, 1 ,f\ d ('f)ll ;JJ lwJ\\('t'!l 
''11':-0• uf[,i!1ur 
1 1\ J' 1 11• 11, I·( ( 011.e 
J 1 1\ 1ri a the Likr (JI (11 'I 
11 1 1r- I J,I, l\' th!· \\ e1•k 111(' <1•;11·1·111 1 rl! 
1<, ',1._:111·,J. or['...'.) thr v..1·1·k lH''.',lflllll1g 
<...,, Jil"11.t!l'J L'. Pli!.' l'h<' 
ll I ,J\11\ 11! ·, d! 1111' 1'11,j (If l,1·,I V\.i'l'k 
"h l1q:111:, tJ.l or 111'/!lrl' r--.1.11: h :ll, 
',I 
1 /\ , It 1s irnpt'r.linf' l/i.Jt 1h1, 
f I J '..II I H I lll)l:!')1l• 1 '>•d lfl ;J lJ.l !,I Jl1 ('d 
.ir:d t·lft 1.1·1 t' r11<1lllll r 11110., \\ill n·q111re 
"' J 1 ' 1 1!1<111 .i11d ro1n,i 1 1Li1J•111 lwtvv't'r'n 
!\•1•] ill'>llldlll I' \ilL(: 
.JT\ J 1li1· l illt'l11 S1•['\'I( ('Ill l',l( Ii 
',J \ (Jn rHH' h.ind, µ.1\ 11w1il (Jf 
1'4 Iii• I :1l!'i) ll:l t!w (·thr·r 
,1l11l11y (Ir bt'rwf, 1 :-.l1111i!d lw 
1 .i11·f,,Jl\' 11·1 IL'\\l'd hl!·gr1l.V 111 pi•J<.;I.tlll 
,<,,hould Leu p1 irlH' 
tu m.ik1' f'\ny df\lrl lu <l\'uiJ 
O\t•r1 1.iy rncnt tu l·!-iC cl<J1rn,rnl:1 :ind, 1n 
tli1· l'Vcnl is /ll,ll]1•, !u t•ff('ct 
I rPCO\'l'ry. 
Tlw p.ivmrnt of FSC will \JC ]1mil£>J to 
1nd1vidu,;ls who in a systl'mcJlic 
drl!l dftH! Iii find \\iork, trnd 
\\Ii!) d!C wiJ!Jng lo HJ1ply for .inJ dCCl'J1! 
,lf'Y vvork w1lli1n thl'tr < .ipa!Jdilil'<; (1f 
11il'ir rc•l'mployrnr:nl are not 
guoU/ by not limiting the cmployrncnl 
th!'\-' will for and accqll lo the 
1nd1v1d11.il'>' lughi>r !:>kills or pn·v1(iu::. 
r<1k'> of p<1y or cusl11111dry occup;Jtiuns. 
·1ht'\'1H(' lo bt> rPql11rL·d !o pru\1ile 
t'\'ldL·nu· ul tlH·ir effll11s tu find 
l'dl h \'\l\'('k 
·i ft,, Ernployrn•·1it Snv1cr 111 •'.H h 
S!.S:\ mu'>! df,,ctivl' 
11 1uc1·du1P<; to 1mprri\'t' r.ite pf 
pl I( 1'1nt'rt! lllr FSC d.11rn.rnts :111d l1J 
L1r ilitJ!t: the promrt ·1JC'11t1f1c,J!1un c1nJ 
('\,, ILJ!l)'l' ur l'l1g1liili!v inforrn.it1()fl f1Jr 
the ;id1ud1c,d1un of FSC cl.11m<;. t\ll FSC 
( i<11m<lnls mu:,t be lully ;md iu 
1h1· uc:li\'P ft!e; a!I cla1mnntB. whose JOb 
pr(hfH'C..I:> are de!Nmtne<l to Le "not 
\
good", must be provided 1:11 least une 
It·1nh'n iew fur joli p_luc::m1·11l ussi::.tunce 
: r.ir )yin the FSC elig1hility pt>r1od. 
In the c<1se 11f El\ iolutiun of the luw 
and these instructions by a SESA or by 
any uppcl!.Jte authority in puyin.q FSC, 
tht' St.de is re9punsiLle fur making the 
U11lll'd States whole, 
R.ul.c" d1<Jcussed in the atlachmPnl. 
5. lt!![Jft•1J1f'11faliun /11slruct10ns. 
Frdt·rul Supplcmcnlal Curnpcnsulion 
lrnplemcnl:Jlwn Instructions Jre 
:d! .. H.hed ln,.,,truct10ns in th(' form of 
will not he issued. Therefore, 
t!i10. (;1\I. HrlJ the utt.idu!d 
L11plcrt1t·nt.d1o,n will he 
111 11,11oh( din the Federal Hegi-.tcr und bl' 
l'l11d1ng 011 !he St,!11·::1 
(i ,'11 l11Jf1 l?t·qu1reJ ;\drn1ni::.tr.Jt1Jr'.:l 
pri1v1dc <Jl)()H' inf1,rrn,i!1un JnJ 
111SIHJt.\1ons tu uppr•ipri<ile 
7 /n,;uurc-; Dm'ct tu the 
.1;•JllPJ1r1.itr' kq.;itlr1.i! Ulf1cc. 
'['f:fj[J I:; ",\" 
U Atturhrnent. F('d,•r.J! Supplrmcn!a] 
Conqwns1:1!1on lmplr·rnr·ri!,ition 
Jn'>tf\JI !JOOS 
Alt.H.hmcnl lo Genrr;:il Adminislration 
I.cller No. 2-83 
Fccll-r,il Suµplr·mt>nLil CompcnsJtion 
lmplcrnu1t1ng il1'ilruL\11Jns 
L !J7-'.'.41l Cre.Jkd lhP 
nt;i] Cum1·1·ns.il1on [l SLJ Progr.imj 
I. Section-by-Sec..tion Expldndtion of 
Pub. L 97- 2<8 
, l. S1'cliun 601-Tli/e of Prut;rom 
::,uLtitl1· (of PuL. L 97-2-111) m;1y 
lw cited d.'I the "FSC i\c1of1!JH2," und 
be kno\V us The rsc Progr<Hn. 
11. Ser:tion &J:!-Ft:dl'ro/-Stule 
A,f,'I e,.mcnts 
1. Agreements. Subsection (c.r) 
provld1'S for a<lminislr<.1trnn of llte FSC 
Pr1Jgr<Jm through an agreement between 
th!' y 0f Labor ;rnJ the St:ite. 
The <igrpement m;1y be \crminutcd by 
the St<J1e on 30 d.Jys' written notice to 
the Sec:retdry. The agreement also 
pruvides for terminut"lon Ly the 
Spcrcl<.1ry in prPscribed circum::.tcmces, 
and 1Jro1..i<lccr for amendmcn! by rnutu.il 
consent. 
Subsc:c!!on (bj 
proviJPs for p.1ymf'nt of FSC benefits to 
tlldl\'lJu.ih \\f.P 
H l Live exh<11h!Pd <di rights to regulur 
compen::.i.l!HHI undN the St.lie li.iw, 
b J l<.1\e no r1;..;ht!:i to cornp('n<>,Jlion 
f1nclu<l1ng rr-guLir dnd exlc'nclcd 
t ornpen'>.J1iunJ for u wcYk und1:r such 
idw ur ,wy other Strite uncrnploymcnl 
compPnSl!.tinn law or to compens;Jl1on 
under any other Federdl ldw, 
c. Are not paid or entitled to be paid 
any e<ld1liono! cumpcns11llon under any 
such Stdle or Fede1al !uw. and 
d. Arc not receiv·1ng compensation for 
such week under lhl' unemployment 
uirnp1·11:-,.iti1Jn !dw 1Jf Can.J!ld. 
FSC L(•ndtls arc p.1yuble fur Hny week 
which begins in an individu;d's p!'riod of 
eligibility (as defined in Section GOS); 
however, no FSC may be paid to an 
individual for any week of 
unPmploymcnl which begins more than 
two years afler the end of the 
individual's must recent benefit year 
with respect to which such individual is 
deemed an exh;iustee. 
of fit:gu/or Denr.f/ls. For 
FSC. subsection (cJ defines <Jn 
of rcgu!Jr benefits as one: 
a. to whom no regulur benefits may be 
p<lid bccdu1>e the indJ\·iducil has 
rcceivl'd Jll regular compcns.llion 
<JVuiL..iLJe lidsed on ernploym1•nt <ind/or 
wt1gcs during !he lwsc period, or 
11 I 1 J 
,II 
illl\I\ 1111 \l I \.\1°
1
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I l•1 ''i'''lt1 "l• 
1,,1 .\ 11\1(11 
1' 111!1• i.i 
1 
L, 1,) Ii:< Ii !II ' .11H) ( t>11.J11,1 'll -l 
, 
11 
fl\( ,, 1 ul 1,, , 1Hlo·il • 1J:1:1>1 l\.., •. 11,,J1 
\ I c' 1 :--,\ , ( d I ;IL' 
• I I',('}' •. 1 \1 111 
'
11
, l,,t' 1-i 1 l1di!1:--I: .1 l 
'. 111 , 11 L 1 (.it h 1111!1\ 1du,il 
1" ! 11 11• unwuril p.t\ ,i\ill• ii'> 
, , 1 1 
,j ill 1 ,I( Ii u 1d 1 ·,1du.il d( u1unt 
' It r (if 
• _1) 111
., 1 •'Ill 11 f t1w h•L1l <J1l11iu111 11f 
Jr\' :iq,i·r:.., 1t11Jll fllli luding 
1 1 1 
,!i .. ,1,· dil,i\.\ d[H !''.·i) p.1\ ,Jlilt• \\Ith 
1
11
, 1 I" 1).,. r1 1.,.,1 fl'\ 1·1i! ! 11'!lf'f It 1-.1 r 
, 1',o' .i\ !'I \\ l't'k.Jy 
I lit .i"' ll ii 1,1'< ,]1 li'ft'lll'l'd !111 
111 fl<,] 
,'J'i•'•\l•!11.ll11l(l\"t,' 
' I .r, .. 1.\1 d Ii 1·f·\ jH'l lild \\ J' :'I 
1111 111 d 1l!l ur ,dkr !urll' L J·J11..,: 
,J 111 lu11 1111 \,' 1 \... fl!r \\ li11 h Iii" 
,,,, I.' I J ',c I l ( 111.J '\.' J', I I 
If '.r. 1-1)·•1, 1,· lh lt-11 t11 :•.., 1. • 
I ,,1 ;·1o·k.l1, \>1"1 l,1 
I ·1 .1 1 I I 1 Fur S ·' r 1 • 
11.t• 1·,\1 ;nJ,•,i 1\\'fl\ [HI 111d 
1 11. , \, .1 1, 11, J '. ,( • .t .11 un I u f 
, 1 ,,, \\1·,·h.h hl1wlil dm!l1..1n1 
l'' !·1r ,\\11 k::. Jaring a 
i1 _1 111ni·rnp\1•vrnr·nt l't·nod t l1gh 
:111''\ill•V\'lllt .-,1 fH'f'l!JO] lh ill f 1ncJ OS a 
, 1\' "r. b1 b'n& tlie !h11 d \\ l 1·k t1flt·r 
,1" 11.,1 11 ei !11r \\ l.1d1 the t"\ kndt'd 
'"111 [1 1 lrigxcr rute cqu.ils or(')(( 1·1·d::. J 5 
11• r1111! und 
l\)111hi'n1h tlw thtrd v.1·1·k. ctfkr tin• 
d lwn1 J1\ tr1N-;1·r r.ilt• drops 
·, lijJt:ll.fll 
ul1• r11c'r11 mu'>! L.1:-.I 
'f1iur v.l·1·h.'1 ·1h1·11·1:, nu h 
"" 11 1I",1,J(I f•1r tl"' 51". w1·1•k 
v! l1l':1 .ii1d a St ite 
,, '-" o·k jll'll<H\ th.ii f11.l\llllUlll 
I If 11,,. d11T ili1l1l (if illl" 
111' 1.:. 
, 1 .11l"iI']1<1 
, · 1 I J ' 1 >; \ 1 I 
,· 111,. t.1 '.\1tk 
1,rn1 t\w S!,J\t' \\ill n m.i1n on kn 
, !1ir !lie dur,i\1on of the p!f1:!1.11n. 
1, 1·1 1(·, t11·1' /Juf1·s SLilJ"l'Ll1un II) 
tir-i\ al1 I'S(; l>1·rwf1h lH'ronw 
1• 1\ ,ililt! lfn· Lit1·r uf 
1 l L(' \\ !'t'I<. !ull11w111g th(• \!l.t•1·k 111 
I\ 1\., h .1·1 1::, t•Jll••rf·d 11t\11. ,;r 
I hl' wi·1·k. lH".;111:11ns S(·p11·mlwr 12. 
1 lw l1·rm111.i\c·s M.nch :11. 11\f\1. 
.i.1·l riu \wn..fit::. c<tn \lf' r.iid for <inv 
\" 1·d. oJf t1111·111f1°11 1 :ill"1d 111 )o;l1lll1ni-: .ifkr 
11,,:,J.11t> 
( ,<;, 1 1 ,•:; 1.111 --J',: 1 ''U'11!::. tu 1/u S'/.tli:S 
1 1m,,, .,._.., 11on (.i) ;1ulh1HIZ!'S. 
1110 Ilh lu l)lt' :-it.ilo-. \Vh1dl h.i•, 
ci 1•, 11·J inlll .111 <1y:t·1·nwn!, f•qu.d tu 11){) 
111·11 0·1ll 11f the un11n1nl of FSC l'·I) nu·oh 
by \IH' St.i!c' in Ht'C()rd.i11u• with 
tl1t' 1\cl 1rnd tht·sf' m::itruct11Jns. 
by the St•crt'tary 
::. l'C:J-T l 'CX Suli·wction [\1) 
,\\, thot r1n;rncing of FSf: µuynwnb 
t(i1 l 'CFE <111d llCX t L111rnrnls from the 
!uitd" 1dPd for prngrdrnS. 
.I r>f l'u; 1111•11( Suli::.cct1on (cl 
11111\ td1·-, f,11 p.iy11w11h lo the St.i!t's 
1 :lhn in n(h dl\Cl' or by rcirnliur!-.1·11wnt 
1n ;1rn(1\mt-; the St·crl'\arv f'slirn;llps for 
1;.ic h c,ilc·1Hl.u month mc1y bf' 
llldrl1· Li.i-,1·d on s1;Jl1<,\1c.i! !-..1mpli11t-:. or 
ut\i1'r ,:).:I t't'd upon mf'thoU<i. 
i) ,'-,1·1 [1,1,! 1;/)./-fiilUfll /'ltH 
1. FJJ :\1, u<111! Suhst•ction (.t} ll'(jtJlrt·S 
1',1, u..,c uf f1rnds tn the_EUC:A ;\t c.tH1Rt in 
11 1 .. t '\ nist Fuild-fur 
'\ 11·1·nls :u St,llt·s f1,r 1 u-ih uf FSC 
J"hP Svuet.iry nf 1 .. d1or 11!. 
!r,101 \l!lll' tu tune, Ct•rtl!y lu tlw 
Sl ( r1·t.iry llf Tre.isury !he anwu11ts 
to bl' pctid to S1<1tc::1, ,ind the Srcret<1ry of 
1lw will mdke such paymrnts 
prior to audit or settlcnwnl by lhe 
Ct·1wrnl A( counting Office. 
2., \uthonzutwn. Subsec\JOn (bl 
,uittwriz1·s Congrl'SS to uppropri;.ih' 
fanJs to the Ell 1:1ccuunl lo CO\ er of 
FSC benefits. Subsection [c) trnthoriZl'S 
Congrcs'> to upproµriule funJs from 
gt·nnal n·vcnues to the l'mployrncnt 
:-.c urity C1dnur11st1 d\JOn ucc'.)Un! 
uists of FSC udrnin1strat1on 
F .';ffl1u111i05--Dt•f1111f1011s 
1. Tt>rms, Under Subsect1u11 {l), tht• 
f,1l!ll\\"ing t1·rms h.tve thr nw.in1ng 
.i'> thoq· applwd tu c!cnms for cxtcnJe<l 
l···rwfits. 
u Cu11ip!'ns<ilion; 
1, I\, I. iI ( :un11 11'!\ . Jt !llll. 
)· ,11·11d1'd ('(lfllj"il'!l'-.,dl•l!l, 
I I'!'>'" l'o•T Hid 




The mP<rn1ng 11%ign1·d lo the'>P t.·rms in 
the ('X!l'nded benefit (20 CFR 
l\H1 615) shall apply to ttw FSC µrugram. 
2 Jln111d of El1,.;1Lit/1!_i· (2) 
l'l1f!1bd1ty for FSC by 
th,it un ind1v1Ju,J! will not 
h..tvf' 1:1 rr·riod of clig1b1lity for FSC 
\wnef1ts unless: 
a. the indiv1du,d's L1·nef11 e:n<ls 
on or after June 1. 1982. or 
b. the individual wus Pnli!l(·d lo 
cx1t:ndt·d benefits fur a w1·t'k which 
lwg1ns un or af!cr June l, l\JIJ2. 
F. S1·r:t10n (j()(J' F'roud and Overpayments 
1 Fmud Pl'110/ties. Subsec.tiou (<t) 
specifit'.S lhut 1f an knowingly 
m<Jde or to rnudC' by 
;1110\her, a L.:1be 0r 
ni1sreprPsenlot1on or nond1sclo'>ure of a 
m<..1terial fact and as a result obt<Jins any 
<.imount of FSC to which not 
entitled, the individual: 
a. Sh.Jll be inelig1blc for furthn FSC 
l.H"nef1ts. as provided 111 the pruv1siuns of 
the applicable State luw rl'lating lo 
frnudulent cidims, and 
b. Sh.di be sub1cct to prosecu\1011 
Section 1001 of Title JU, United 
Stales Code 
2. Recm·ery of Ovcrpoyml'11l.'>. 
Subscc!1un (u)(ZJ[A] uulh()rizes the 
Sl<1lf's to require H'pdynwnt of FSC 
U\l'tµ.iynlt'nh, t·xcep! lhdl St.Jll: 
ugPncy muy Wdive rcp<iyrilf'nl if: 
a The indrt·idual was without fc11dl in 
rt'crivmg the pdymenl, and 
-tl.--Rep<.1) men! would Le contrnry lo 
equity and good conscit!nce. 
The cnterw for the above test<> of 
w...11ver of overpaymPnls ure det;1ile<l in 
the instructions under recovery of 
overpayments. 
Subsection [a)(Z)(B) authorizes 
recovery of overpaJ mente offset 
against any FSC benefit , ble or 
against any compensati 
1he nuture of compen 
any other Federe unem 
compcnsatrnn li.iW (UCFE or UCX) 
similar Fedcrnl law (TRA. DUA. REP 
AEPP. etc.) (j<lm1nistcred by the State 
tJ.gency. The penod during which FSC 
overpayments may be recovered by 
offset is limited to three ycurs after the 
d<ile the overp<Jyment was received. end 
rc:coupment is hmited to 50 percent of 
the 1ndividual'e weekly benefit payment 
from which the deduction is m...ide. 
3 Fuir Jlco"ng. Subsection [i!J(2)(C) 
prohibits recovery of the 
urdil .in <ippe.ilable Jetermmdliun h.is 
lwl'n issued and h;.is become fm:..il. 
[e)(J) pro\idl·S the1t 
rccon::ii(kralion and appeal righls from 
J..termini.illuns made under the Stale 
also app!y to fr;.ud and 
ovPrp:iymcnt delerrrun11ti011s. It should 
( 
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0
l" .'.d LcrnjJPnh<..1liun Art uf 
l'I, _ !i 1'.-l rrferred to tSC. 
) r1·111.b v.\iJr h li1J11e the same 
18 those Jd1ned in the 
Ut'm fit rci;ulations 20 CFR 
l'.·lf}L 
d l'en.){f' meun::i. with respect 
l·JJ!l rnrJ1•1Junl the l:ius.e penod as 
d··t• rintr1t•d under Lhf' applicJblc St<..11t· 
l;rn !vr Lndiv1t.1uul'e, benefit ye.ir. 
L "P(·ndit Yeur" meEtns. w1Lh respect 
1,1 .1, ;,1LL-. 1(h111l. lhc benefit )'ear 1u 
Ji': 1:td 111the1.1ppliublc Stole l11w. 
c lt( uLlc lknd1t Year" me.ins. 
1",ll, r1' '[1(, ! tu fin mdividuul. the currt·nt 
ltr1•'.ii 1•d1 if •ti lht· tune un irnlidl 
11 '• 1, · 1:.. f1l1·<l. !lie ind1v1du,1J hd.'i 
· ,j \,. nd1t un!y in 
- .,,, .11' Ii"· th< l J''Il ts fd1 d, ur, 111 
1\ t' 111J1v1Ju,iJ'g Hlt''>t 
J"qf 1hi'. {'I fl' !h, 
1 '• I •t' 'y ( ,1 I, f • Jf U 1 l 
1·J I•,, •)'Ill'(! Lc'll( I 
' \,, It: •, I i : 1 11 
I • 1·. I J d. 1r, 11w 
tJ,, l . .it·:,lt· ;., ,\, 
f, \ \ i LI<; h.i \ O' I: 0 
\r if• I . + I , r 1:1 1\ f,11 h 
tit l ... t!L''>l Cl111l1nu1·d d.Jln\ fu1 11 
< 1111q1<'1\'.-.d1H!rl WdS (i]eJ 
J. · Cull'I" n-.utiun" llll'<1nci c,1:-.h 
Lt IH fit::. dq1enL!t·nlt> 
,i]l,·1\<1llln) p.1y.1ble tu 1nt.111.1Jud: w11h 
l !u tlw1r o..ir•d 
1111 cump1'fl'.,<1l11rn. 
1d111lirm,d cornp1·n'l<1l1on u11t.i p-.t• nd<·J 
dS Jd11H·d 111 !h1'i ',i'! thin. 
(' C..omv1·11'ld\H111"' 011·<..1r.s 
•till f't .. it.,i11 paydl.i!1· tu .1n 1nd1\1du,d 
11r1dn ;1r1y St,l\e luw, a;vl, su 
p.i:, ,dJlt·, i11cluJ1·::. { on1pt!l1'>d t1011 p.iy.ilde 
pur:-,t1.111t frJ SU.SC Ch.iplt·r B:-i. lnll 
d·11 s nut mt.!uJe exlt'ndl•d 
ur udd1t1on,d 
Cl l'')'t'f!:>.Jtlun. 
f · f:xlt-nJL'Ll Cnmpl'rlSJ!uin·· 
thi- n.t1·11J1·d u:wmp!oy nwn1 
t 1•mp1·11· .. 1L1on p.iyablf' to an 1nt11v1d11.d 
fur \I\ n·k::. uf u11c111plu) nwnt wlndi lwe;rn 
m t1n t'"..h'nJt·J l>t'nt·fit P''11,1<l. uiid1·r 
tho::.1· p1uv1::.1ons uf ti Stdk winch 
'>dlisfv the lt''llltrl'mrnts uf ll11· h:dn.d 
St...ite E.\.\l'1:dt'd Uinpluynwnt 
Ct1n·;icnbdl1un t\Ll of 1(J70 .. md, \\ht·n so 
p.i\ ...ililt'. IJH Judi'.'> 1•111 p.1y,il)l1• 
pu1:-.u.inl to .'i lJ S.C. Ch.q1t1·r tl.'"J, \Jul 
J,H·::. 1a1t tJll.luJe rq,:u!dr c 
ur dlLl1l1un.il L\.'.1·1,,l1•d 
cumµcn::..it1cn reft·rrcd to <Vi Ex\l·u,k<l 
[k1wh\::. of EB. 
"'1\ddi!1un...il Compt'!l"d\1on" nw<..1r1s. 
! !lll1pt·w,nl1011 lo1,i)]y f1!1.JIH:t"d Jiy ;1 
'.:>Lilt· uridcr its law !J\ rc.i:-ifJn uf 
r":!L!:!1u1ts of !ugh un.t•mp\(J) mt:n\ or by 
rt'.J'>11n uf otlH'r S!'l'<...i..:d LiLtOI'> . .1r1d 
v-.dit·n p.iyJ.blt> includes L0!11p1 ;-i-,;1t1un 
p.i:; .1tile pu1-,unnt tu 5 USC Ch.qitcr US. 
h. "St't rt>L1ry" mt:dns the S1:u t·l.iry uf 
Li!ior of !ht' United Stt1les. 
i. "State"' rnf'ans the Stutes of Lhe 
U11it1·d St.Jtes. the District of ColumL1.1, 
the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, 1rnd 
the Virgm Islands. 
j. ''State Law" means the 
unemployment compensation L.1w of J 
StJte approved by the SecrcL11y under 
Srcliun 3304(a) of the Internal H.c\·cnue 
CoJe uf 19c>4 (26 U.S.C. 3304(HJ). 
k. "Applicable State Law" mcuns the 
St.lie law uf the State which is the 
<Jpplicdlile Stole for an individu.il. 
I. "\Yeck" means, for purposC's of 
t·hg1Lility for and paymt!nt of FSC. a 
Wf't·k as ddined in the eppliculile Sidle 
L1w, und, for purposes of computution of 
l '.)C "un'' <.rnd "off' i11<l1cators and 
1n::.t1n J cnqi!\JJmcnt and lhe 
u11d ('!Hling of high 
uJH n·plo) m1·nt p('fioJs. u 
\\' k 
1n '"\\'c•t·k of U11('JllflL1)llll'lll" rrn .tns .J 
\", k ,i[ [11',,,I, p.11 I lu\,11. u1 p.1rt1.d 
111,·nl ,b J1,l11H ,! 111 !tu· 
11'1 :1, '1l,ilt Ln .. , ,., )ij\ h :--h.1:l \11' 
I I, ,J 111 tLc "11111' 111ci11111 r .i11d t(I the 
d'i(' 1 \tt-nl to the FSC 
l: 1 111d1\ 1d11,il !d111g cl 
Uc·ndt!s were filing a cl<..11m fqr 
f •J111 pl' n->.i t ior1. 
n "Insured Unemployment Rate·· 
me.ms the rate uf insured uneniplc)yn1enl 
fur a week dl!lermmcd in the same 
mdnner such 1.ite i9 determined for 
the purpo:;rs of St.:clwn 203 of the 
FL·Jerc1l-Stdle Exll!ndcd Unemployment 
Co:11pensalion Act of 1970. 
ll. llr;;1nni11g and End mg of the FSC 
f'rn:;rom. For States wh1Lh enter into 11 
Sl}jncd ogrecmrnt by September 11. 1982 
.in FSC period of c:11g1Ud1ty Legius ' 
Septcmbl'r 12. 19B2. The earliest 
WHk for which fSC v..dl 
be p.iyuble is the week cnJing 
September 18, 1982. 
For State5 which enter into 
.igrPP::1ents St:plcmb1.:r 11, HUi2, the 
compensJ'bie week will he the first 
full wec•k on or after the 
Sund<..1)' which follows the d.Jlc lhc 
agrremcnt was signed 
The FSC progr<1m i9 scheduled lo end 
on M.m .. h 31, 1983, unJ no FSC will be 
pd1d ft>r .my w1.:ek of unC'mployment 
w!m:h twgina afkr thot ddlC. 
Arrn1d1n,.;ly, m the c.Jl{'nd.ir wccl-
S!dtf":>. the ldsl cumpensoli!c wcl'k will 
b(! thf! wt:ck endtng April 2, 1Dfi3. In 
nex1lile \.-\-ctk Stdtcs. no FSC benefits 
will lw µ,11d for of urwmployrnrnl 
IJ1',,;J1in111g aftpr MMch 31, l!HB. 
Stutes mdy krminate the FSC 
JgreemPnt at any time. The FSC period 
will ('nri JO days from the dute the St<lle 
notifies the Secrct;iry of its election to 
lcnninate the FSC program. No FSC 
lwncfits will be paydbl1' for weeks 
which begin after the d<.!te the 
Jgreemcnt is terminated. The agrcP.mcr.t 
may ulso be terminated by the 
Secretory, as provided in the agreement. 
C. Eligibility Requirements for Federal 
Supplemental Compensation 
1. Basic Elig1bihty Requirements. To 
be eligible fur a week of Federal 
Supplemental Compensation, an 
individual must: 
a. Have exhausted all rights to regular 
compensation under the applicable 
Sia le law, 
b. llJve no rights lo compensation 
(including regular and extended 
with respe<.:t tu that week 
un<ll'r such law or any other State 
unemplo)'mcnt c.ompensalion law, lhe 
Railroad Unemployment Insurance Act. 
or under JHY other Fcdl'fal law, 
adnuritstercd by a Stutc ugi·ncy. <rnd is 
not puiJ or en tilled to be p:1id uny 
;.iJJ1tion;d Lompt:nsntion uny such 
St..ik or h:::der,d \<..1w, 
c. Have a benefit yt:ar which ends on 
or uf\cr June 1. 1982., or lie entitled to 
cx!t'ndcd bcndits fur a wcrk which 
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I,. 1.f lhl' k ... t \n:ndit yt·.1r nr h1) 
11 ni·r ond lwnd11 v1·,ir 
,1w1 1 il•·d indd1111tely u11til ht!/ 
11· '1,1', 11:1·1 th(• 1«·q11,d1f\ in.i;: hirnrn,..;'> 
r 11 1 1 • ·1 ... rth The 1nd1\"1d11.J! 1,1, 1th 
1, t to lh!! exp1rt·d bcncf:t Vl'df ,,.,hl'n 
t11, 111· :o.,il1'>f11·s 1/w 1i-1i.: 
rf'(lt11n·m1'n\ ut1d rn11qwn'>t1!111n 
111 th1· nt·w lll'n1·ld v1·.1r. 
1d11,il t.h.dl \i(• tn·:d.1·d i1" 
h.1\111J--'! nu 11gh 1 :i ll> lwrwftls C\c·n thnu··h 
d) d re '>ult of d fwndmg tippcnl with '-' 
1 lo Wdgt•s or t>mploymcnt or both 
\'1-hu h w1•rc not tnduJcd in his/her 
or 1g1n,d monct.iry dctermi1rntion he/ 5he 
m,1y subs('qurntly be df'termined to be 
('fll1tkJ to more or le5s compensation. 
This nlso npplles to un 1nd1v1dua! who 
nld\' lH' Jt'n11•d benrfils for ccrluin 
w1·1·ks the yP<1r by reason of u 
St,Jt(• L1w provision but has 
f'nl1ll1•nu·nt lo fu!ure WCl'b in the off 
Fur nn ind1\.'1Jual who h<is estubl1shcd 
u lwndit )'l'llr but tlurlng Huch yi'<ir his/ 
hn \\ .1g1: cn'd1ts W<'rc cunccll<·d or the 
r1i-:li! lo rt·gul.ir. t1Jd1tional. or ('X!cndt'd 
w.is totu//y 1c·dur:f'd as 
!!1r· fl",ult uf d d1squ,i!1fll"illtun, h1'/she 
:1n1 1·1 et1ll">Hl1·rcd Ill h.i\'(' no Lcncf1t 
!u fl111 h comp1·11si1t11m .ind is an 
f11r the purp11st'8 of FSC 
In tho"e which pay udJ1t1onal 
lw1ll'l1ts (AB), it wil! be nPcess.nv tn 
U1:\t>1mine if an individual has be.en puid 
or 1s entitled In be paid additional 
rnmr11;nsution before FSC can be puid. 
CL'rt<1in Stale laws provide fur the 
sus1wns1on of the payment of adJitional 
l1enefits \.'llhf'n a federally financed 
prui.:rdm of bPncf1ts is pay<tble. In these 
l <1s1•s, individuuls may be paid FSC in 
lu·u of AB. However, under no 
circumstancP!> shu!I FSC und additional 
tH"m·fits for crny other unemployment 
lll'1wfits) be p.iid for the same week. 
Un<ler Section 202[c) of the Fetlcral-
Stdle Extf'nJed Unemployment 
C()rnpcnsution Act of 1970, un in<lividuul 
for Extended Benefits under the 
lntr•rstute Benefit Puyment Plun from u 
Sl.i!P which is not in nn FB is 
1·lig1blc for the first two WCt!l..s of lill 
f.lf·d frnm thut Stute and is disquulified 
f,1r un\ olhPr ht>ncflls in his/lll'r EB 
"' 1 :nml 1JJ1ld such ltnw ln> h1s/hP.r ugt•nt 
',! 1 rp Jn ED µenod or until such 
f1kit from u St.Lie...., l11t h 
111 ,,11 t"dl'nd1'd IH·n1·fll p(·11od 
,iJ,1..•lu<1I-.. 'Al'IT Je111t·J l'Xtt'ndPd 
under this provision shall Or. 
J1·Pml'd to nf) br.nPf1t ngh1s to EB 
.t1HJ will be elig1L!e fur FSC. 
Liable Stc1te 1n1erstote du1m units 
nt'('d to monitor the extt•nJl'J benefit 
tr1g;.11·r flt.itus of a:,:enl and Le 
pr1·p<J1Pd to FSC cLiim<rnls' 
r·l1g1bdity for extcndt'd llf'nl'i1ts whPn an 
EB µrr10U lH'g1ns in a g1vf'n ;1g!·n! St;dp 
1 lJl'/ermi"nul1on of "Period o( 
Fl.','.;1hilt_ty ". SPction h05(2) of the 
Act, an md1v1dual nli.lV estuh!ish a 
"period of l'lil,\1b!111y" for FSC for uny 
WP•·k which b('gdn on f)r .tfler 
S!'p\Ptn\Jer.12, 1q82, and Which bP£1flS 
bdurf' April 1. 1!1flJ, µrov1rli·d: 
d. l l1s/hL'r hi:nd1l} ear end1,J on or 
uftt·r June 1. 1Y82. or 
Li. He/she wus entitled lo c:xtended 
bend1t8 for a week which Lcg<rn or or 
ufler June], 1YU2. 
This me<Jns that State in 
determining whether an ind1vit1uul rnn 
quulify fur a period of eligibility for FSC, 
must hrsl look ut the indiviJtrnl's benefit 
yvur endinR date. If that UYE d<J!e is on 
or Hfter June 1, 1902., the indtviduul 
qualifies f.or a perioclDf eligibility for 
FSC Hild rnn ue puid Fsc rr all the other 
eligibility rrquircmenls are met. 
If an individual has a benefit year 
. ending {DYE) date prior lo June 1. 19B2, 
SL.de agr•ncies must esc0rt,lin if the 
individual was entitled lo a week of EB 
whir;h began on or ofter Junr! 1, 1!JiJ2. If 
Lin individu.tl wc1s p1nd u week of 
EB or cuu!d h<n e been paid a WPek of 
EB which hcgdn aftn June 1, 19fl2, liu! 
w.is nut u!hnwisc c!1g1blc, is 
deemed to have su!i:;,f1ed the 
requirement of Sect10n 605(2){B) of the 
Act and quulifies for a period of 
elig1Lil1ty. 
For example, en individual's benefit 
year ended prior to June 1, 1982. The 
individual is considered !o have 
entitlement to a week of EB for a week 
which bf'gan on or after June 1, 1982, 
provided !he individual's period of 
eligibility for EB had not ended prior to 
such week {and he/she had nol 
exhausted EB entitlement prior to such 
week), even though had ilot 
clulmed or was not paid EB fur such 
week. 
Similarly, an indiviUual waa denied 
licncfils during an ED period for refusal 
of suitable work. He/she then returned 
lo work after the wef'k beginning on or 
ufter June 1, 19CIZ. after which. lhe Sidle 
triggered "off' extended bendlls. 
Having hdd remaining Ell entitlement on 
or after June 1. 19B2, which could have 
Leen pu1d Out for the disqualif1cal1on, 
the individual could qualify for a period 
of clig1u11ity for FSC. Eligiui!Jty for FSC 
th1·n depends on whether he/ she purged 
1
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.1·1. cJ, vc!np J 11Jt·l\'!l1l 
\'! 1, ,1 ,,.... 1111 '1 1.· ill •:ffl"'t!l\1 ly 
r.i t rfll' rnlcrit rJf lfH· ]1'\\-', which 
uJ11111,1·,tr<.ii1' 0Jv f1,,,:,l(J]t_, Hnd w)w:h i'.:> 
I f('\ l("•V uny fHJl\llllllH'L1rv 
":m11;.J\1lHl lo i1111i-1;11 ii!y 
1'1\il1• f S<: 1u1.f d1·'11m1ne 
o.\11• tfj(·r th1·y qu<1ltf11·d fnr !·SC: 
1,1.,:('I !h1'> prO\'l"ll!H! Emp!o} nw1il fur 
11.1· uf tl'rnt1fldl1ng .1 
JI/ 
rnf .. 1n:. si>r\ lt (" 
1rn1nl 1n .in rmploy1·r 1'lllpl•1\1 1· 
a-; µ101.1d1'd 111 tlw l.iw 
n·q11.J!ify .ill 111d1v1Ju.,I on 
Jn ( m,iy u µcriud uf 
r• men! Lw ust•<l to tcrn1111.iit· u 
d,•,qu,dilH .. J\ion for the i:f 
r·1.\ 1ng unle'>s thP !.1\\ 
<,;-icuf1ccilly rPquirco;; \1.n1k, l11 p•11gc 
th1:-, da.1.il of l>Pndits. St'l' UIPJ. '\,'n 1-l-
L :lc[n·1 L.v-S1'1'A111g l-t-0111 
U 1 '11u1rt·n11'nl. The t:xlenJ1'J lH'J,t"fit 
rt q1111 l'llll'Jt\ to 1:JC(1v1.:ly scc:k worh unJt:r 
S«cl1un 202(d)IJJ[AJ[11). F.LJC,\, 1s dlsu a 
1 tindi!wn uf t.d1gilJd1ty fur FSC. In 
:tu.urd.incc with the of 
of EUCA. ant.I indi ... 1d11,Jl 
\\ill be> !reutPJ H.9 aclhely engdg('d m 
wurk if: 
.i. Thr ind1v1<luul hos eng.igt'd 1n d 
au<l sustaineJ cff1Jr I to 
nlitain work durinR such LJnrl 
b. Th.- ind1v1dual prov1dt•s 
idence tu the Sidle ugl'ncy 1h.it 
hu!> eng.igt·d in such 1::1n eff•H! UuJl!lH 
h Wt·ek, 
Any J11->quul1ficut"1un of 1111 
f<Jil1,rt; tu dc..!1vely •tt::t·k wurk dw;ni; a 
'.\ ''t'k of !-SC ..... ill rnu!t l!l .i dt•1'.idl uf 
\Vi!h lo !ht: Wf'l'h. HI 
1.\li1d1 h Joilurc occurR ond \\ill 11ut 
c,i<l until such ind1vidu<:1! purgr'!> !Lt! 
in accurcL1nce 
(' ,,,.11h.l 1JPL No. 14--81 .ind 
( t 
1'•, 1111r,1 ,],,tPrJlllnl' a claim .. 
u 11!·.·1· 11,,, 20 weeks of wurk 
with Section 202[d)(5)(1l) of the EUCA. 
The total amount required to be earned 
lo purge this disqualification cunnot be 
( 
lr::.s than four times the individual's 
, ..... cckly benefit umount. See UIPL No 
H--81. 
rH'l I j· 1rt uf the initi.il cL11ms 
-, /I ,, ,·/if:r11[1i111s flut.cd (>Fl 
rru'n lt'orA. SP.ction ZOZta){4) 
(.,\ r1·1i.1,r1; State )dWS to pro ... 1Je 
· '! • 11 ,rn·r1d 11un of di'Hjti.i!ific.:..itioni;; 
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l' I} ·11'li "·'I,., q1>r 111 £·rnplnyrncrl! 
Lli,,.Jt ,,,, 1::d,\ 1 ludl r,11n DP rlig1Lle for 
Ii. ·1' i1"1 'idfllP pruv1·,1on 
' 1 ll•t di Jl\t'r,! ,,ff-SC 
1 1 I 
I ·1,1,. 11' 





7. Suitable Provjsion.'> 
Provisions required by Section 
2Uc(a)(3)(D), F.UCA, will be applied Jo 
<.iny individual claiming a week of FSC 
who foils to apply for or ac:cf'pt any offer 
of suilub!e work as defined 1n Section 
21l2(H)(J)(C), EUCA. 
'I he tem1 "suiluble work" mrnns, with 
rc::.pccl tu any individual cl111m111g FSC. 
any work which is within such 
rnd1v1<luul's capubili!ies; except thol. if 
!lit-' individual furnisht>s p\·iJence 
s.it1sfnc.!ory lo the Stu.le .i,l.lrnr:y Iha! 
Std h ind1v1dunl's prospr•cb fur u!Jl<tining 
\'. \!lk 1n h1s/hi.:r ( t1slu111.1:y uu ll[i.1l1uri 
'11.1111 n·usvnubly ·,,liort JH·1iud ,1!t' 
,,J·I, \Ii. dt·li'1 .i111111!1<1r1 uf wh!'lho·r .iny 
,,.11k 1::. ::.1111.1bl1· wu1k .,..,llh rt''>J.Jl'Lt (O 
".'1 11Jdl\'tduul :::ohd!! be rn11Jc 111 
11 ( .,1 dun< f' with tfw St<Jt!' !.iw 
1:·11l1t.iLIP lo t>nt11',.nwr1t 
bt'nl'f1ts. Ser UJPL No, 14-81. ;ind 
Ch<111''e'> 
the uf Sr;ction 
21l2i"J13JIDJ EUCA, FSC sh,,11 no1 be 
d1;nJ'.'d undn by 
Sec/ion 202(aJIJJIBJ, CUC,\, to any 
1nd1v1du;j] fur ;,ny wr r•k by redson uf a 
f.:1dure to r1cup1 un offr!r of. or to apply 
for, 5uital;lr wurh.· 
J. If the gruss JHr.ipe weekly 
r1·11Hrnerotion pay.iLle tu such ind1\i1dual 
for the work rlues not exceed thP. sum of· 
(1) 1 he in<l1\i·1dudl"s we ek/y bcricf1t 
.1m1rnnt of FSC, l'lus 
(11J T/.r <.tniounl [if any) of 
supplr.mcntal unemployment benefils 
(as dcfino:d is Sec/ion 50l(cJ(17J[D) of 
the lnlemal Revenue Code of 1954) 
p:lydhle to suc.h individual for such 
week, 
b. If the position was not offered tu 
such individual in writing or was no! 
with the Sl.Jte employment 
service. 
c. If such failure wuuld not result in a 
denial of compensation under the 
provisions of the applic<..1ble S!ate lJw to 
the extent that such provisions are not 
with the of 
subparagruphs [CJ and (IJ) nf Sectwn 
202(u)(3), EUCA, or 
d. If the pusition pays Jess thun 
the hixher of· 
(i) Th(! nunimurn wage liy 
Section 6(.i)(l) of the Fuir 
Standards Act of 1938, wi1houl regard to 
uny exemption, or 
[i"i) Any <1pp!icuble St;itc or local 
m1n1mum w.ige. 
Dett.Jile<l guiddnce on the appropriate 
upplir ::it ion of the active scorch for work 
end refusal of suitable work provisions 
of Section 202(a) (3), EUCA, are in GALs 
21-81 and 22-81 and UIPL No. 14.81 and 
Changes. 
Stutes will usr. the appropriate 
sections of State law when issuing 
determinations for FSC which ere 
required by the corresponding 
provisions of EUCA but such 
determinations sha!I not be inconsistent 
with Federal lu.w regardless of the 
particular provisions of St<Jte law. 
D. Wee.Aly Be11c/1t Amount 
1. Total Unemployment. The FSC 
weekly benefit amount pH.yable to an 
individuol for a week of to till 
unemployment will be equal to the 
indivit.lual's weekly benefit amount for 
regular compensation {including 
dci:wndents' ullowJncesJ poyable during 
such imliviJual's must recent benefit 
y(>ar. If an individual hd<l more rhan one 
w1!ekly benf>fit amount of regular 
compcn-,ation, the SESA will determine 
the FSC wt·rkly l)('nefit amount in the 
s.irr1c rn.inner thJI 1t would determine 
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,t·d lei 11.J\l' ;1 qd Ell fur wr·d,s 
1, I '1(' I l' '1Ld \!\.ill pay lcn 
,.f j sr.: fur tJi,• life of the progr,nn 
1 uf L1!' r < 1, ti in LB s!,dus, 
11 , ill !"·1 llH.., fl"J in thl' Stc1te. 
.1, 1 'lh1· r\Llprtnal1·8thc1! 
'>h1(li .111• lllll ir1 un l'Xtt>nlli-J 
l""lt"L [.,_Jt "1·· rn d pc-riud 11r" 
,:-:, ', 1:\1J\ rr·1·,i1:· \;,ill pdy up tC! 
i11-.t.,,.5,,fFS1:1wnt·f1ts l'or 
1,f ,:, 1, 1::1 p('r1,1,l uf 
I vld'rn1, ,., 111' .. 1 SL!l! .. .'1 
1d ur" 111 1 1 .,1·, J•l r.:1!' 1<1 t1'>1".] A 
•,r:;.1 ',,.'I'' -1.dl1, t\.l' 
,iJ 1 ''f 1h,• f,. \) ,(' 
f •'\' 11 rdlr• i·•pi.il,, l 
'II 
'\, 
j I' :t I' I I) ( m1n1111,irn 
,,•r :1 "! f<•I wh11 dr!1p tH'l<Jw 
1
1 
1 .l "1 \''·11, r1I tl'IL'.r'•'r Th:1...,, d St.de 
,. l'f ilr t ;i \tl" Vl.l"l'k l'Xlt"JI ,11Hl 11nd 
tht· f1iJ .l\1\.111).( \\ 1·1 ih l!l'>llrt'd 
, 1it 1 d1· t·qu..Jls or t''\Ln'ds 
!11, \Ji"ILl'!lt r.dt·. tJ;.i,tlrl l)(' Ln ,\ 
,[ li ,c:!1 wh1< h up 
: ) 1 \.•' l-..'i uf FSC ti rt' p.iy.iblc ·1 ht· 
11.• 1.-.1,1 ft'!lldl!l In th1!1 hi).,:h 
.:p!1 1111·nt pc'riod .. rnJ ,my l.dt'r one 
I 'l .1 111111,11111ni of fu11r wt·1'ks. 
JJ,·:, of !lw lll':..;1n111nl'. und 
uf 111.:;li rnc·nt p1·11ud3 
h.i:: n1ddt! by the h1-.1d uf the St.11P 
,1..,1·:« \. 1n d1 c orJ.111U' with 
11hlr11; t11ms ,ind ::'O CFH J>,irl LJ:i Public 
l' ..,h,dl \w ;:1\t•n of d!'_\ .'>uch 
d, krm.11.1::,111, <1nd 1·,,t h 1nd1\1du.1l 
.. r11·( t1 l IJ\ 1h1· 1 h.i11g{' lit· n a 
\\ r1 1 l1·n nu'1, l.' 
3 ( .1, .';1.,!u/1on :if F.'-iC p.1yt1!1ft• ln1s1•d 
u '""' li1'.'l«(1t Jl 1Ir Dur1n;.; tlH' lift> of 
Ill•' l·:::iC iJf1J•;1.im, .i n\11nl1.:r of FSC 
( l.il!T',rlnl<, !Tl l)' \i1'[11'!il 
1:" \\1th .i fll'W 1·rl!1tlcmt·1d l\J n·gul,u 
.ind ...1go1111 L1·co!lw 1·,li.!l:!>tve 
th1· 111!'J11111g of th•' 1\LI. Thnc 
1:Hl1\ mtnlt'!Bry 1·1lll1ll'r11Lnl !u 
l"'.-JL \·, 11! b1• d<·11'rm11u·d wlll1!1u1 rq;drJ 
(,1 t!11• ilrnu1111I of FSC th1·y h:1\·p 
, J\1·J \,""'"'on t!wir h1·r1dJt }l'dfS. 
:\lth,Jd_,J1 thr Act l1m1I<; tlw t-t11in1111! of 
(·c.,C pdJ.dilt> J1m11g ,in ind1v1du,,J'::. 
;·1·11uJ uf it dt1t·<, JhJI l.rn1! the 
J, '.iill'I t1f .in 
.,1,!1\1tl11d! rno1y h.1\l' th" l1f1• (1f 
(if un Fd111.l1"<i li'1,1w(1t 
• ' /;'/.'1·1 [ll,"(' /J<•f1· "' th1• 
\, ' St.itc--. mcJy bt•g1n ,rn cxk:·,d(·J 
h·n1•f1t p1•r11Jd .if!c'r th(• cfkt !1vc ddll' of 
li·,,• l SC AcL When an ex!Pmkd lH'ndil 
pd1ud the niiJXlmum FSC 
p.iy;.dilc in...rc1;tsl'S to ten we1·ks 
[pro\ 1Jing the rnLJximum FSC µuyaLle is 
nut ulrf'a<ly at ten wt•rks because of an 
e.tr!wr ex.tended bendit pcr1t1d). 
\\'h»n un ext1·ndcd licncfit pl•nod 
lwg:ns. the SESA must. prior to pdying 
rsc for n week or unt·mployml'nl. 
dc!t'rmirw e,1ch per::.on·s clig1L>dity for 
ex1t·nded benefits, in 1;1ccorJJnce wrlh 
[.nv reluting lo EU. If en 
tnd: 1.1duJ! h<Js entitlement to extended 
lif'r11·!1'.s, such individuHI is not eligible 
fur FSC. Once un individu<.1! h<Js 
l'xh iu'>ll'd ;.my enl1!lf'nlt'nt to extended 
li1·1t• f1H, the 111di' idu,il m.iy the 
r1 r1:.J1mng L.11.inLl' 111 his/her FSC 
.i1.t Pt111!. A nf'w i>nt11lerrn·111 lu FSC is 
!'\,I rll,i·Ji' f;lllCP the i11d1\11lud! h.i:J tht• 
", 111• ;wr ,1,ll ()f 1 l1,l;il11l1I\ upon v. 1111 h !ht' 
t', 1·11111!1·11wn1 \\ tl1·:1'rr111nr>d 
•{, ( 'i,' [ill"('' :t'IJ,J1·d 
1
1' 11<'\ 1-,1,JT\'> t.i ( l.tllll'> loH 
I' 'Lit"!'I ,,f 111· Ll! [lrll\ J.\lllllS 
'1'1' I ,It' ( !..i111,1n1 ... Ill l\\O w1 .. ·k:i 
,,• ,., ' 1,.-n, l.h 1f fil,· Ll.11111.., 1n 
54711 
dn St,J!e not in an' x1enJcd 
IH'nd1t p1·11od. The twCJ-W('Ck !1rn1tation 
<1ppl1<·s unly tu cl.11111.iri!-. f1l1ng for FSC 
under the l11h.:rstJtc Bc1wfit P<.1ymi·nt 
PL111 Ill St.-:1\c<J lh.d h<1vc no! 
r·nkred 1nlo or have d1scontmuf'd an 
.igr1·rriwnl to ndm1nstrr the FSC 
µrogrum. of FSC lo ind1-..1duuls 
filing from &u< h H,li\l'nl St.ilr·s is lim11t:d to 
two Vl.t.'eks of whethN or not 
thf' 01;.;Pnl St;Jle is in ;in Ex:tendt•d Denefil 
µcrinJ. The tv.o-wcck limit;llion is 
.ippl11·J brc.iu&c the d).;l·nl St;J\e is not in 
an FSC p1•nod. 
In cdl SIJkS both 
oml l1dLle Stairs hc1vt• 1·nlerf'd into an 
agreement to udmini..,lt·r FSCJ claimdn!s 
filing fur FSC unJC'r the lnterst<1t1· 
Il1·ndi1 Payment Pl.in shall rr·u,n·c· the 
m.ix1murn p;iy.dile in the !iu!J/1· Slc1le. 
Ci. Chun;.,•r·s in Account. If 1\ is !c1ter 
Jctcrrnmed as lhe re:-,u\t of a 
rc:dd1;1 rninc1tion or 0pp1·c1I th,t! an 
ind1v1du<Il was entitled tu more or !t:ss 
it·gulur or <'xlended LL"ndll!> 1111d1 r the 
l.tw or under 5 U.S C. Ch.qitE"r 85, 
lhP 1nJ1\'1dui1l's st.ilu::J as an Pnli.it1'>ke 
should L() rt::dctf'rrnint'J as of nt·w 
d.di; of !he ind1v1Juc1l"!:l 1_'.;..,h,n1!1!Jn. ,rnJ 
an c1ppropr1,ite 1.hunge :,h.ill be m,icJe in 
tlie 1nJ1v1,Juc1l's FSC uccounl. If 
rnJ1vidu.d is entitled to more or \e..,s FSC 
;is a result of J ch.rn;.:1' in the m.t"(ll!IUITT 
w1·1·k.s of FSC pc1y.ilile in thr_'. St.1!1• or 
lH'Ld1he of the b1·;.pnnrng uf ,rn exlr·nded 
l1e11ef1t µL·riud 1n the S!c1te. tfw 
tJµproµn.ite c.J1ur1,i.::e should ln_'. mddf' in 
the rn<l1vi<luul's dt:count. 
'f he FSC m,nirnum 1n c1 St.J!1· m;1y 
chdnge with economic changes. \'\/hen a 
St.Lte's FSC maximum goes 11p [:,ix lo 
eight or eight to ten), the mdx1mum 
puy.iLle lo all introslcJtc FSC recipu:nts 
is increa1wd. An indiviJuc.1! who had 
exhdusled six lo eight weeks of FSC is 
now eligible for two to four addilional 
weeks of FSC as long as the new 
maximum does not exceed 50 percent of 
the individual's regular benPfits. Such 
changes may occur even though many 
weeks have elapsed since the individu<Jl 
exht.1usled initial FSC entillemenl. 
When a St1::1 le FSC muximum is 
reduced (eight lo six), the reduced 
m.1x1mum applies to all ind1v1Juuls 
ckuming FSC after the date of the 
chc1ngc. lnd1vidud!s who had nut 
e'\ht.1uslcd their cight-wct•k mc1ximum 
urc' now IPrminuted at six or 
Wt'f'kS 
F ff(1·rl of Spl'ciu! Fi:d1·ruf l'rv,.:rmns 011 
U1,.,,1 1!1i1:y fur FSC 
1 7"r1Hi1· !il'od;11-;:m1·11l .-\l/01nJJH..1'S 
/I li'.1), lJ11df·r 1he Ellll ;inll'ndments lo 
Jtw 'I rad!' Act wl111 h lier..dflll! dfl!1·t1vP 111 
mn..,t Sta!l's fur wt·e\...s lil'ginning on or 
uh'r Oclul;1 r 1, !ht! curnbintJlitm of 
- .......... . 






, ,1, 11L1·111·r::,1m( 
'•i: ii: i!. I',. fl1f' J I\ 
11' <iii! 
j,, It' l··1•1'Jl1!11 rt''! 11 ,j 'I.! 
, 11.i ,- \ t•r1,d d 1 
,, , f l1 tioL('r 1 lfli\1 11 ( 
' ([I'• (I ( )\ (I' i JI' r ] 
' I ,i!1 '{ ht '1 'II..' J11f 
1<JJ,.111l(t·r·l1r111,11J 
I 11 11111•·/ ). 1 fh, 
I J ll. 1JtHi h;l \I! 
,j ,J 11' • \.l[llUlll 111 l\1·llf 
1 1 ,1u,d 1 '1111\f", 1111 Tll '\ 
I' 11:'1]• lol lflll/ll 
' ·ii 1 1 i11 llw pro' 1·.1or19 t,f 
, :1 , :IJI (wh1r·h 011.J1ncs 
t[Ll q 'llf'!\18) dnd '.-" Cli<lll 
, Ji d,· ,nr'c, 1tw krn1 
I· ti'· 11 l:('lt' th1: unw11Jn11•11ls 
I r 111. lir' 1111]( I fl,,\_,ll\t: until Octul!l'r 1. 
1•1, Ilic ride ( 1.1Jt<,1rwd in St'cl1un :..'J:J(J) 
I I ·i ,. I L•dl' ' ( t :.l1uuld bt• .ipplw1l rn 
1 
ii(., de. lid1e un FSC [,,1LrncL· 
:.111:..: u1 tJ.e t·11J uf d L1·rwfit ycdr 
· .;,:·15 lJll u1 c11lf r OL!l!lwr 1. 
• {) '(' •, r [:[!( A ·!(.:I< f' 
j :\n .r1.i111dudl vdw is t l1gilil1• foir 
I I \·:11h !!"'["'I ton Wf'('k nf 
, .r1J: ·,mt 111 111 , 1,·r '.-'•Tl11in t\07 of 11H' 
\'!'I 110 f 1\r I vf 1974 (42 ti S l. 
1,111 tir, l:;»hl1' lo rt'( 1·n1· FSC: fln 
II 111·,, orlll will hd\I' his/hn l)LJ,\ 
--t· klv l·1·•H'r1( .i!firHrnt rr'1foced Ly tl1e 
of rc·r.cn·rJ in 11cco1Lh1n( f' 
,, 111 i\b L '.JJ- 2HR. 
l l •n1pn·h, rt 1•e F...nip/oyrnr'nl u11J 
1: .-11 t /L'f. TA/ R1.:ce1i>t of 
111'1 1rndl·r the 
: l1,·1 111r·1l aPd Trurnmg A< t {29 USC. 
n1'i1 s no\ drfrcl en 1ndl\-1du,il's 
1.1:uw·ri1 lu FSC Prime Bf11J1l'>Of'8 ore 
,11 11•tJ u11Jcr P11li. L 9J-.'.J42, S<'c!1on 
1 .Ji) 11 I,. 10 m u ppropri<11t-; 
-i nb t<1 un inJ1val11.il's 
,'I 
.,1\(I' I''') J111 l t l- l<.f'J U'l !hl' fl'Cf'!pl 
,/u) t • I'·''" r < .'ft •JI 
'
1 1 .'it "l'J ht·t t•qil v[ \\t'r•kl) 
'i I J I'' ,- '- ,J( .] 1 ·' ·11 f1·1 Lil (:···ill 
1:, 1 111· Hr ,h,1 ,10) I' 1r4. 
\ ! 1,1\· I •1;, ,-,(,)1 1 ·1·, 
1,\'11'1•1 'i1 1!11> 
I I i) L ,,, I,'.,, .1 t J 
'I 1' J', ,lw<i<i] j' k 
1111'1Tlp]L!) rTH'llf ifl'>l1fdJICl'"j {1f ll'f' 
f r.1dr· 1\t I d.-J um1·nd('d, u work1·r who 
1. < n:J\t ', (•Jl!!!lcd lo FSC for .rny wc·ck 
d1 11ni:; <;\JI h W\)rkrr's TR;\ f'l1g1hdi!y 
·l '.\oJu!d no! be rrlt1\l1·J lo 1 HA 
nd1h fur such WPf'k[<>). 
Jn ping with the 52 we,·k lini1t to 
1·11111\, 111('nt for a cornb1ndfl\Hl uf Ul, Eil, 
.i11d ·1 RA, St.ill's inus! al'>o .ipp!y the 
r11lr· ( •H11.i1ned In SPc lion 233{d] of the 
11,1 I" Acl lo FSC. AccorJ1ngly, \\hl'n un 
111d1\altiul hus un FSC bal.ince 
re1n.11n111.1o: nt the priJ of the Lendt! }t'dr, 
th<11 FSC \\·ill be r1•duud by the 
numlwr of week!'! fu1 whirh TRA wus 
pd1d ni dtipl1r·J Ly thf' FSC W!'.Pkly 
Lc·nd1t dlllOU!l! [rq;11rdl1•<;•; 1J! ilw d( tu.JI 
-1J!1\lu11t uf TRA p.11,j fur llw {St>c 
1 '11'1. Nn 1-f-12) l'or ex;imp\(· 
1!$700) 
$2Ci)) 
(,' C/u1n1s for FHf,·ro/ .1..;Uf'fJ/i :ru·n.111/ 
C-:1 •r1:pi 
1. /111hd An i11it11l cldrm fur 
I ''.JC t1hull be filed by 1.rn in<ln 1d11.il with 
r1·:-,jJN.I to the indi'.-iduul's ttpplJC.iblc 
Sl<1lt:: .in<l uccor<ling tu the app!H .• dde· 
Si.Jlt! !uw on u form prcscn!Jt'J Ly the 
Sf'crelilrV, which shall be lurn1:.hC'd lo 
1he rn<l1v.1duul by the St<de O,L:t:r1r:.\ 
2. H'l'1·Aly Clollns. CL1ims fur 
['·1ynw11ts of FSC for \\ll'f'ks of 
un{'fTl/iloymenf !>hall be filPd \\-1\h 
!l'..,pect lo the rnJ1viJual's app!it:<Jblr 
State ut the timc8 and in the same 
mirnnn ;1s claims for regul..n 
comp1·nsJlion are filed under the 
upplicable State luw, end on forms 
prescribed by the Secretary which shall 
bt> furnished to the indi\'iJuJJ Ly !he 
Stole ngt·ncy. 
3. Secretary's Standard. The 
procedures for reporting Bn<l filing 
claims for FSC shall be consistent with 
these instructions Hnd the Secretary's 
"Standard for Claim Filing, Cluim,rnt 
Rl'porting, Job Finding and Employment 
St·n·1ces" (Employment Secun(v 
.\!01111ul, P._irt V, sections 5000 et &eq ). 
I{. D1'h'r'ni11orio11s of Enl1l/l'me11r 
.'\'otiu::. la /nJ1v1Juul 
1 !Jct1·r1111no/Jon of 1n1f10/ { lu11n rhe 
c11.;1·ncy shc1!I pcomptly, upon the 
(,f .in cL11m Jur fSC. 
,l1·t1 1rn1n.· wht"ttH•r th1· indn1du<.1! is 
1rnd whdht'r 11 d;,4110ld1Lut1on 
1111J. ii th(' ind1\ 1Ju,il is found to 
L1· thr iHch.ly ;rnJ m<1x1mum 
.i;11l1111i1::1 of FSC fl.J)'l.dd1· tu th(' 
111JJ\ 1du.d 
2. n('/1'rm111ullu11 of w1.:ck/ji claims. 
The Stutc ;+gf:ncy stiull µrornpt!y, upon 
thf' fd111r, of a cluim for a of 
FSC with rt:'.>pct.1 to a week of 
Un!'mploymenL dc!1•rm1nc whr·lher the 
ind111iduc1l is f?nt1tled to a paym1.!nl of 
FSC With respect lo such wePk, ond, if 
entitled. !he umount of FSC lo which the 
ind!\ 1Ju;_il L!:l entitled 
3. R1.:Jetermmolion The provisions of 
the <Jµplicuble State law concerning the 
right lo request, or authority to 
unJcrtdke. reconsiJcrution uf e 
determination pertaining to regular 
compensation under the uµp!icable 
S!Jte law shall apply to determinations 
pertaining to FSC. 
4. Notices to mdividua/. The State 
agency shall give notice in writing to the 
in<lividunl of any determination or 
rcdeterminJtion of an initial claim and 
determinations and redeterminations of 
all weekly cloims with respect to weeks 
of unemployment, and edch notice of 
dPtcrminatiun or redeterminution shi..dl 
include such information regarding the 
determinaUon or redetermination nnd 
nolice of right to rcconsidernlion or 
uppeal, or Loth, es is furnished wilh 
wnt!t.:n nolu:cs of delcrrninutions und 
written no1icc'.> of rcdc1erminat1ont-1 with 
respect to duim::i for regular 
<;omµcnsalion. 
5. Prvmµ!ness. Full pdyment of FSC 
when due be made with the 
grca!est promptness thtJt is 
admin1strntively feasible. 
6. Secretary':;; standard. The 
procedures for making dclrrmin(:jlions 
ond rcdeterminutiuns and furnishing 
written notkcs of determinutions, 
redeterminalions, and rights of ijppeal to 
individuals claiming FSC shall be 
consistent with tbe Secretary's 
"Standard for Claim Determinations-
Scpuration Information'' (Employment 
Sccunly Manual,) Part V, sections 6010 
et seq.) 
I. Appeal and Hearing 
l. Applicable Stale law. The 
provis10ns of the applicable State law 
concerning the right of appeal and fair 
hearing from a determination or 
redetermination of entitlement to regular 
compcnsc1tion shall apply to 
determinations and redcterrninations of 
eligibility for or entitlement to FSC. 
2. Rights of appeal and fair hearing. 
The provisions on dright of ond 
opportunity for a fair hearing with 
rf':::.pect to cLiirns for FSC sh<Jll be 
consi:::.t1·nt wilh these instructions and 
with &ections 303(.i)(l} and 303(d)(3) of 
the Security ACt (42 U.S.C. 503(a)(l) and 
5UJ(a)[3). 
J. Prump!ru.·.-:5 on appeoh-a . 
Dcu:::.1011t1 un dµpec1b unJ1·r the FSC 
'111 
1 1 .tl1')JI 
,Jfi: .\;;' 
11•1'1•.ll 
1;{ 11{ !'·111,.(J 
1•1,f /Ill •1·:.!1r I 
<I' I Ill!'[,! I 'I J'i 11 '\ ,I_ 
i'•ll',1 1 1•'11•·1 




I 11.I), fl" I I 1.i 
1.ll"ll !:,. 1!i\\\1tl: I! 
111 1,11 '.;I J\t' J.'\Jl'Jldo d 
· C1in,p1·11..,,d11,n ,\, t (J! 
t, I J , d 11 rf , 'lld j[ 11 Hl <., (If : I ii' 
,', 11 Ill•'),( 
'I 'l' r ['•J.,:'Jl.Jf Lll!lqlf'n<., ltlUJ\ 1[1 Ilic 
,: , : •. 1L1' »<11111· 1·xt1·11t tu l l.111;· 
.ir1,! ! uf. l":-.c 111 1h:· SL1!1' 
111"'· 1 ,1nnc, llf the <1f'pl1c.Jlilt• 1!t 
. \\ h11 h nrpl1 lo clill!Jl'i for, .11.d 
','lll'til (Jf, l rndudf' lid1 .i11· !l('i 
'•d"• 
; ( J 1:.11 fd: 1,; .. rnd r c 
' l1:f,,;m.il1tJJ1 to indn 11luuh o, 
::·>1'11.111' 
\0!111·, tn 11r1d 
; l"\t"f;, <1S •Jf'fJrOJ1fl<JIL'. 
, : ,,. 'u r·ucll of Cdch 
11 l1·1)T11'1.it1(i.1 ,111d 1Pdl'tcrrn(n.111<n1 ol 
i I l(tr ur 1·1il1li1·r11u1t !o F.'-.C, 
4 !J, 11 1fl'lli<11Hlfl'">, ft•dt•lt'l lilll\<1!.< r -, 
ii· 1rd l11·.1rin1-:..,, 
, 1111111. in( lul1ni.: 
I I 1111 'Jll\(' !JflH 1'- 101b, 
j],, r:,l,J!1· lh-1wfd Pu,\r!1! 11: !·i.in 
·,., ·'flt't 1 tl 1n:,!n11 t1t.r1s f1ir 
:11 r,tult' Lldinl:i .n E 5 ). 
7 ·1 ht H\\!'r'lldf(' ;ir·ran,.;i·n11 nt lur 
JJl1b11111g !'r.1µl1"-'l1't:lll .. rnJ" 
f Ti'· t•durl'.<. 
uf Ptifr-.1:,.,://'SC 
'Jll{' will 1d•'ll1if .. 
1.,J11.Ju.ils VI.ho 11rt· Pi1i-;dil1• 
I,; I.SC [,,•,1d11" rrnd pru\o1de SU( h 
1.J11-1dudlr; with 1q1proprit1te writkn 
nuid11 ul1un of 1h£·1r µutcntr .. .d ("ntllkmcnt 
IJF'SL. '!hr• :idhl(' St1ilf' will notify its 
uf pulcnti;il 
tu 
- lr• 1 ''! Cfu1.r11 \\hen dtl ln1li\.1Jual 
1.1·, <:11 11,.11,d f'SC claim, the SFSA ,, 
, l(ni, ..v tl1fdid'tr f1lr FSC dnd m.i!,e 
11,ii J, 111m111ul1on of r!1giliility, 
11 ./111111 t I 11n, 1'.I tif r.ghts ur:d 
•11 1JJlJt·r tlil' LB µru• 1_,'unci, 
11 d he LJi µ1-11\ lSl•Ji'._, with 
th,· r!.111n.1nt·H 
i" <I !' 1 { :, l11r t1l 1L11111r1g \\.Olk !Jl 
I j I ' (){ I .I' l!JI':, ,!ft' /l() I )..:IJOd 
! 1·111! !'SC 
11111 ,! lie ful!y 11ilui 1111·ti"of lhl'n 
( :,iim.inl'> mll',t IH' 
,1,1:: :•, i .,f llH· Ell t•l11.;il,1l11v 
!LI 11"1.1·111., .1ppl1c.,i[;lc· lu FSC. Thi' 
·,1 '-.'\ '-i11.iJ\,1 f1Jlluw p11H nl11r1•s 1111ll11u·d 
'• 1,,\1. !l1J\\l'V1·r, if t!w cL11rn.int 
'Ill h IJ1fllrm.1IH>I) !u 
11'11111 f I!. lh1· ddv1sp 
1,. .. r l.J11i> 111\ 111 ii 1lif' o.,.im(' ft'tpnr1·11.cnts 
<1, ['I\ !1J j :-c ( 
l ·· lh1' f''\!r·ril '.'>hrHd1l 
'i\ 1d.·" rH1t111· <ill.\ potr,1it1.il rsc 
l1• l·SC ..,t,11\J<;. 
J f:'fi' /{('(/II/, l':/11"/1(',--d 
/'ro.-,pt•tf'.' 
11·.11,il r L111n.., !lit.· SE:SA mu.->t 
"';(·<;<; d ( !.1rn1.int"s j()U lf thr. 
'.:-ii .'.:i.\ h.i<.. n·u'1itlv cl.is"1fu·d 1hc 
( L111n.1nt's jub prl;'>pcLts dS "good" or 
·nut gc10J," !ht> SESJ\ lll't:c.l only 
.ic;u·rL11n th:it thl' c:L1s"ific.<1litll; is still 
vdl1J Lc1.s1•d on any in the 
d.i1m;1nt's circurn<,tanL,('S or thl' local 
Lilior m<11kf'L In job pro'>;wcts, 
!hl' SES:\ lo ;ind follow 
proc 1•durt·s in Section I of GAL 21--Rl 
;11hl lht• .ippl1c.il)lt• qucblior1s 1Jnd 
;rnsw,·1::. in CAL Also sc{' UIPL 
:'>.ii H-m. c1nd Ch.ingcs, 
h .-1/1/':11ng 11ctive Sf'orch .for U'urh · 
li'1·r/,:1n·:'11•1ifs; /lt•ff'rro/ fur Jub 
/'"H 1·men:. Fui/1111' ta Apply fur ur 
. \! ( i>JJ( S'111tuhl1• U'urh. Thl' t·x:tt"ndi·J 
lwn1·/11 r1•quin·m('tlls on Rf'drc:h 
f,JI wurk, r1·fprral to "suJt,ilill' work,'' 
.111d 1IH' J1.-.q11dl1f1c.Jtion for fodurc to 
upply l1ir or ucc1·p! work ;ire 
,:pj1ltcdlilc lo LL1ims for FSC. Scclion l1I 
ol <;AL 21-01 provides proceJurl'S for 
udm1rns!ering these provisions. SESAs 
shou!d rt->for to und follow thc•se same 
pruceJure's for FSC clainrnnls . ..Also see 
L'lPL No. 1.t--81. <rnd Changes. 
5. 11/orh /{l'g1strotiu11. All FSC 
cLtJmunt" must Lt> rcgistcrl'd for 
l'!llpluyrnt·nl with the SF:SA. Procl'dures 
shuulc.l be ac.loµted to annotule FSC 
cltnm records to insure that cluimstakers 
know whl'lher FSC claimunls frnvc 
regi'llt>red for work nnd, if not. the 
cla1mst.ikprs mu!.1 refer FSC claim;rnts 
to the job pluccmenl staff to be 
for work. Likewise. the work 
form (511) should be 
unnotated lo show an indiviJu...al is an 
l,SC claim.int. 
It is dbo irnportunt thut UI staff 
Ull re lute the job nrospc·cts cLissificalion 
with the Job S('rvi1:c RlJfL This 
will LP 11 y lu t'JnUrc thJt the Job 
St·1v1u• is uw.irc uf cin FSC cl.Jun...int's 
( ,Jl,1'11( ti'b p1usp1•ct:.; d.iss1fic;_il1or1 in 
urdt'f \h.11 ES--SllS cun Le upd.ikJ for 
1 L11mc1rl!s \.Vllh poor prospects of 
tt·!urning lo work und th,d rcferru!s can 
bt· n;ntlP u<..:r1g d vv1d1·r r;111ge of job 
tn.Jn lho<..f' to FSC 
cl:i1m<111fs pr1m...ary D<lT cod(• 
ll Uu1 111111·nl11l1on und Rcpo,.fin:; o( 
!ll'(r•nu! ll1·sults Jnli µl<1Cf'rtH:nt slcdf 
mu<, I 111J11fy the cl.iJm<; adjudH ,ili,1n sl<iff 
1n of: 
,i J-'dilure to to m.Jilf'd call-in 
1rnJ up;ioinlrnent lo which the cl;1imanl 
dHl 111Jt app1•;1r, 
b 1Jf rrfrrr,ils tn <;uiL1hlf' 
work, <lnc.l 
c t'.ulu1e lo appPar f(,r d job interview 
or rc.Jn-.,,d of an offer of su1t,d1le work. 
7. l.'l1s:!)J/1ty Ri'vicw I'rogrufJ.I. fl is 
that FSC tldirndnls who 
LI'!'!\ !hruugh !!l1;;1bility n·\ wd! 
Lunt111ue tu recC'1ve inlr n.-.1fwd !lcrvices 
in prtJgr,11n. 
!.. Freid and Overpoyu/f'nf 
The Act contains speuf1c provisions 
with fl'.'>pect to frdud unc.l 
of FSC benefits . 
Provisions of the State LJw to 
c.letection und prn·ention of fraudulent 
overpo1yments of FSC will be, as a 
m1n1mum, commensurate w11h 
11pµl1cJ by the St<.Jtc with respect to 
reguLir r.ompensution un<l which ure 
with the Secretury's 
"Stun<lurd for Fruud und Overpayment 
Detection" (Empluyrnenl Security 
/i.fu1wul, P<.1rl V, Sections 7510, el seq.) 
1. Fru.udufrnt C/ai"rning of FSC. If an 
individual knowingly made, or 
caused lo be made by unothcr, a fadse 
stutcment or represrnl<Jtion of a 
m;dcrial fact or knowingly has failed or 
caused another to foil lo U1:.clu!>C a 
material fact. and as a result of such 
false statement or representdlion or 
such nondisclosure the individual hns 
recejved an amount of FSC benefits to 
which the individual was not entitled, 
the individual: 
a. Shall be ineligible for further FSC 
benefits in accordance with the 
provisions of the applic'1Lle Std le 
unemployment compensation luw 
relating to fraud in connection with a 
cluim for unemployment compensation. 
and 
L. shall be subject lo prosecution 
under Section 1001 of Title 18. USC. 
ProvisiQns of Stale law relating to 
disqualification for fraudulently 
claiming or receiving a payment of 
compensation shall apply to claims for 
and payment of fSC. 
When a SESA has sufficient facts to 
make a prima focie case under the 
Federal Criminal Code (18 U,S.C. 1001), 
it will consider cnminal prosecution in 
accordunce with the provisions of 
Section 7560, PHrt V, Employment 
Security A!anual. If prosecution in the 
Federal Courts is to be recommended, 
I' 1, fl·, lr'f "' 111 )1· .i f1•1 •<'d I It" 
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, , •
1
, .i: 11 ," ,,] con-,( 1(·rH ,. · 
11 11: .:11ng v. he !hn f.11 ]1 
h lnt· 11.::.,111:1:; J.1c!u1 s lit' 
·, ,Jl'r( d 
1. 1 \\ 111 1 !1 Pr d ": .i 1f· ni 11 I or 
r1··• ·it,il: ;': .,f i ri1,lll'J ldl '' ·' 
J 1 t 11; thl' I 1d1\ JdtJ,tJ Ill (.CJ:'llt'< !i1lll 
, ,:L 1lw dJ i•i,, <Jt1on fur th.it 
111 ·!lit :I,,(,, n1t•1;t, ,Jl'd 
\ \ ' I • I [l 1 • I ' I 1 ) I 
1, k11u1-.11 1:1.,! !liP :-.1dl!'mt·nl or 
r11.1',!dl \\,l'l iJ1.Hc llr,Jl1' 
1 \', l.f ,]lJ'f 1nd1vid11d! t.i1l\'d or 
... J 11·1, ,1!:,.1 to L1:l to tl1s( l<l'oe" 
'1.•I t H 1 •'1 < 11nrwrl11Jn v.. i!h .in 
11."11 ', 1 ! SC th,it ... ! 1:1 1hl' 
"·1d \\ ht·lhn llio• 
rl 1,11 "di uld \;d'.t h.t'"',1.tl 
I 1] 1• f,,, I\' ,·, m<11i-11,d 
'I,, r l 1· 1 nd" "l.1,il k 11. · 1.1. qf 
,'1.11.P r ,·, ! '\[H'( ll'd to hri, \\lb.ii 
r' 111 ]11 .r'cJ ti \'> <1" ll!ll 1•11l1llt'd to liH' 
)<..r ··t 
1id'r, fur <>ny otht·r fl'11::>(!1l, tfw 
n! n·sul!ed U11 ectly ('t 
1111d fll!fliHJly or toldl!y, rrnm, 
''IV u!l 11 <ii i1on or om10.,s1on or the 
IE L,,1• 1, 11 1ir of ,,,.1111-h tlie 1nd1v1,ltwl 
rid I 1" 11nd which .... ds 
r1:1,iwu,, ''' 111du urHIP. or othi·rw'hf' 
\d•J) q 
In tLi: t'1-1·n! of un aff1rm;d1\e fi1 din,: 
t111 1HJJ ol thf' fnff"'Wllllg LH IPrS. rer.ci\ery 
u 1h1' fJ\1'1p.1\mcnl sh.di nut ]H' 
dt·1L'rm1nrn1<: wht·l!11'r e4u1Jy dnd 
( 1 ,.·n1 c l'Xlbl!I the follow111n 
fJ' 'li.,IJ be· ( UllSJdt•ft•J. ,, 
'1 \'I ,•1li1·r 111< fn'i·rp.t\ !llt'l1t '.\ .i'. lht> 
11 •LJI' ul tJ Jc .. l!l1<1ll un dppedl. ,:!flt] 
'11 J lf1 1 11r ;1,..;('ncy hiid n 
ni I II 1'1\ 1J11dl th,d 1he { ,\',(' li.i-> 
I II L{Jl 1 'ii• ,j f, rlhcr IJ!Jd thdl till' 
I I, ill ln· r! !jlllrt·d 1u 11·11.1 · 11(' 
'I' 
,1,, 
111 1l1\t• lrnd1: '.: li11d1 r ), 
1d I' '1'L\ltH1 \.\ 1'1, ll'f>)Wl t t J f,lH 
llH;1\ 1d11.i] llllJ ft 0\.1'fjJ<1\ 'llf'I 
::1 !h( n1 nt of dn ;1fhrn1.it,·.t· l1nd111;.; 
un 1'1\twr uf lhf! ft!r{'),:01111; for!nrs, 
re' c1v1·1y uf thP UVf'ljJ<Jynu·nt f,h1ni!d nut 
111· V..<11>C'd For this .in 
1 ''rd11rd111<1rJ f1n.1nc1.JI !-i.11d<>h1p 
t \,'! 11 r1 UJ\eJy of ttw u•.i·rr.,:y11H·11t 
\'•"tdd fi"rnl! dtrl'Clly 
),1,,:, o1 or ir,.1bili•y tu u!Jldi!l 11'.l'.111r"d 
111 ( (' 0 ·,1t:cs of fooJ. nwd.1 11w, .i1.d 
o;fl< l:er; ,wd extrnurd1r1.iry u11J L1.,l:r1g 
f11i.Jr1u;il h,i1rbh1p lie 
• 'truordindfy as J('Scr1lied ;111J 
l.1<,ting" mcuns lhdl !he f1n.i1H 1,d 
hdrdsh1p uwy lit· t'Xpeckd !D (·nJu1 l' for 
111urt' 1h;1n :JO J.iv:i 
r.,J( Ii St.ite m,;y t'lt•( ! wfwth1'r lo Hilow 
\\ .n\ ('r (If uverpuymcnh ... rnd if suit 
'.;hnuld dpp!y these rules in d(•lermininH 
\\.hdfwr a W.Jlvt·r of OV('1puyint·nt 
!)P gr ,1ntPd. 
(Jj t\n FSC uv1·rpd) mcnt llldJ' be 
ll'C.U\'t'rl'd el!h1·r by offset or rq1.Jynwnt 
Ly th(' rnd1v1Ju;d ThC' SESA will, Jurn1g 
tlw lhrcf'-yecJr pl'nuJ c..iftN the dd\C lhe 
rnd1\ 1Uu,d received th1' puy11w11l oI FSC 
l11 ,,Jiwh 1he 1nd1vidu,il ht.IS ntll t·n!itled, 
l!'LO\'f•r tht! 11mou11t lo lH' rep.nd. or ttlly 
p<Ht tlwfl'of, 
[1l] Fr1H11 t1ny tSC p.iy.ililc 1111dn the 
·\L.!: 
{li) Frum 1rny L!Jtllpe11<;<1\inn p.i) <Jhle to 
tlw ind1\ iJuul undl'r c.rny h·dt•1,il 
111\1·111: 1 lu:i mPnl ( omp1'11:-,.d1or1 Liw 
by ll!1' SES/\ (lJC/·E. UCX, 
( ' (. l 
J llndn any otlwr F1'tkr.d l.1w 
l>y tl,e SES,\ (lJLI.\, RU'!', 
1\U'Jl, t'IC.) wh1d1 pro\idl'., f1lr p.iym1·nt 
(If d!1\' orullow.111r(' \\1lh 
lo 1rny week of uncmploymt:nt. 
14J r\u sing!c dt'Juc!ion. howcvn, rn<Jy 
t' \Cl't'd 50 percent of the umounl of the 
)!H) men I from which such deduc:l1on is 
rn<1Jc>. To the Pxtent permitted under 
Stnte l.iw, fltl FSC overp.:tyni.·nt rnuy be 
recow red by offsel, wilh111 !he 50 
rwrcenl and threp-yeer limi!utions, from 
lwnefits payi.ible under the Stale 
unemployment compcnsalion luw. 
(5j /\t the end of the three-ye.Jr 
l1nutdtion, the SES/\ may remove the 
O\'l'fpdyrnent from its Eu ... counling: record. 
/\lth1H1.L:h no further ecl1Ye co!kction 
dforts Uy the SESA are required, the 
SFSA should mumfilm an aJministrutive 
f! co1 J during the subsequ1:nt t/Jr('e-year 
pt'I wd !u provide fur puss1ble cullrction 
th1 Lrngh methods other than off:-.t'I. After 
!lw three"yrar period. llif' 
11J<1y dispose of the o\'rrpuymenl 
ff'( 1l(d 
(") U11dl..'r the /\c!, no shall 
[,.. 11·q1.i11·J, 1.Hhl llfl ,Jt.d11! IHJ)) ,,11.i!J [)l' 
cl•'. lJl\liJ <::I <lf•IPrlll!lld!l\lfl CJ! 
!'"' 11.l·:l! h.1:-J li1'l'n m.•Llt'. 111ilJu' 
11,, 11 ul ,1nJ nr1 OPIHJrtun1ly fu1 d L11r 
lw.1ring 11.is lJecn to the 1ndJ\HJual, 
•rnd the determ1na!ton fwconH fin;JI. 
{7) FSC uverpaymeut recovery sholl 
bt' f'nfnrced Ly 1Jny actrnn or pror:eedrng 
muy be tJrough! undu St.Jte or 
Fed(·1 .Jl luw, unle'..s recovery of the 
overpi.lymPnt is Wdlved in accord.Jnce 
v.11h the 1\ct and insfruclwn'i. 
Ovtqi.1ym(·nla of reu.1V!:red in 
:rny 111>1nner Hh<:1ll be ui.:d111:d 1n 
rt>1uml·d to th£· .1pµrupnote dCrflunt of 
the lJniled Siok:-. . 
(8) FSC pdymuits :,h,dt n,Jt lJe to 
off<:::e! State fl:gu[;u UI ur [[j 
overp•1yrncnts. FSC .<.holl he 
use<l to rc·co\ er any exist1r1g 
0 1..i!rpaym('n!s rnndf' undl'r any l'edcr.d 
unemployment benpfit or al!uwJnce 
progr.:1rn <.H.lministered lJy the SESA 
De::t,·1rrnnutions under this srclirin. !:lhJJI 
be subject tu the de!crminut1on and 
i-lfJfJeal anrl hearing provisions uf 
sccliuns J f and I. 
,\/ Puyment lo Stu It's 
UndPr Section &0.1 of thr> t\ct 
Stale which h.1s cnif'rf'd mlo i1n 
agn•cment to pd}' FSC will be paid an 
amount equal lo 100 pt>rr.en\ of thP. 
'l.llll1Ju11I of FSC which JS p.Jid !ri 
1nd1v1dua!s Ly the Stute pur:>u<1nt to !he 
<ind in full ucconLince wilh 
!he Act nnd thPse instructions . 
Further, no pdyment &h,Jll be made lo 
<-Lny Sl,dt· for FSC to the extent the State 
is f'nt1llt·d lo re1m\Jur.s1:ml'nt under the 
prnvis1ons of uny other Fedcrnl law 
other the.Jn the Act, which shalt mean 
und include Chdplcr 85 of Title 5 of the 
USC This means tb<Jt States will charge 
the EIJCA account for FSC po id tu UCFE 
or UCX claim.Jn ts. 
The paying State on a combined-wl:lge 
cldim will P<lY dll FSC benefits directly, 
1rnd will nut bill transferring States for 
any tih<Jre of such benefits paid. 
N. flt'CUI ds and Reports 
1. Reports, The SESA will maintain 
FSC claims and payment data (including 
lfala on eligibility, dis<jualtficat1on und 
uppeals) as required by the Employment 
;.md Training Administration {ETA). The 
SESA will report such required de1ta tiS 
specified in instrut.tions issued by ETA. 
2. RcwrJAeepmg. Each SESA will 
mcike and maintain records pertaining lo 
the Hdm111J!itrnlion of the FSC program 
as the ETA requirc.'i, and will m;ike all 
such rrcords available fur inspeclion, 
ex.Pnmation. and Hudit Ly such Federal 
officrnls ur employees oq the Secrel;.;iry 
of Lubor or ETA may design.Jle or as 
may be rt·quirc:d by the: Act. 
0 lJh( losure of Information 
lnfurm;Jt1un rn records mac.fo and 
mdintt.1irwd by u St.lie agency in 
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1 '. ,11 Ii•';; ,] 
ll\l ,', ,.f'll 1PH1'.:l di (O 
,,.' ,• ,, \, < J 11 d I;' ! 
·1 'J\ tlw ! trn'l th1 ..,,. 
111;1· ,1li1 l'111 1 (1! 
!I ii'' ll \ ll f(ll 11 d,: ',, 
Uk'. i''1 I 1111 \1• t: 
·:11q11 .ill l 
\<l 
d " ,; , ,.ii nr ·I 1\,. 
lh '11. ··,, ,: 1111 ur11ndn1du.t1· . .., 
'll\1'i1"' 1\ I<\ On rt'qL.(''d ut th,· 
;c " I I' I 11 '-.,' ,j \ t , 1 011 ..,)i.J 11 
Ot\\ 01111 11• t[,,. lh I .i! 1nw11! u t 'i'\ ,,f .in;. 
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11,!.-111 ol 'ii"! 111 
ii I ,•ll,t•l\•''•''11111 1•11 · \1:1 
.,,1, ..,I 1I1:.t ,::11 :!11 ,'1111, 
' 'I I 'I I 1 I I , l' f 11 • I I l 1 I I ()I I 1 I I If t I I 
''I :1J '\'('\\' o,i 1ll 11,,1J. ... , ,di 
'•11 11,I,· ,· 1111'h l'I! !1.,!11')' ·Ii')" ,iJ 
11 1••t'1,l.i1,-.,111.orld]')ll••)'il.lt 
u 1 ,J,, 1l,1H1 1111111,\l<'ll 
'.t1!1:i'l1(1>i :11( .lt·11·1111:11.il11111 
I '1·1 "111: 1111·11 ,q i\1 1 :.., ,,11 
lf Jho• {)1·11,11111'1'11\ [i,•\1('\ I''> !11,d d 
, :1 111111Ld1.i11. f('tl' 1,; 11101\.1\11111. ur 
1'.·1 ,11td IL1g1.i11ll\ 
.I 1:.111\t' dot ;\t I IJ[ tht''>I' liu!'• 
\)1·1,-1111111 n! .JI .111\ !111w nut1fv 
'I,.. L.., t. it I' d I H J ... lJ,' p.11 I fll I' 11 I·,, . 
\ 11 1v !f th1• d. t1·1 n11:1.t11l1n. 
T• d1·l1'rt111n.il1un. or tl1·1 111 q111·:,l1un 
1\1·:·11-.. FSC tu .l!l 1nd1\Hlu.il. 1h1· 
111ill11wd Hl p.ir.ii-::.q1h 2 of th1'I ',i't t1ull 
lw fu\lu>\ Pd Uy \hi' St.i!t: d).:l'fH:.. 1f 
1111· d1•\1•Jl\\111d\10rl. !l'df•lt'fll\\lldllOJ\, UI 
1!1•1 .:,111n 111 d\\d!ds FSC tu ,in 
111d1\ 1,]11.d lw111·l1h Oil' "d11('" \\llh n 
il.1• 1111·.1:1111:', 11! l1u1l .!II l(.i )i l) tJf \Ill' 
',111.1i'w11111':. :\cl.4.2LISC so:l[<1)ll}, 
did lilt 11·l•Jll' /lll1:o>t b1· p.i1d 11111111plh 10 
,i:tl :\ 1dl,J l I lo•• L'\ t'l. t\,1· St ,i11· 
d ,·1·,1) <,lt,iil !.11'1' 111P :.i.'[1;, 01J1]1111·<! Iii 
;• ' ..'. uf t\\1-; ..,, ( \;(111 .ind 
i' I\ ['II 1\1'> f1J \ht• il'l',1\ 1.lu,il i\l,I \ \1( 
I· 11p••1.111I\ Jl·i.111·d ,I 11•d1·l1·11\\'ll.il,('ll 
ll''dl d( lilhl I" \,1k1·tl i\Ul \llll!t' [)i,l[J 
JI\ t ill<)',\ lh4' d.1)- (Ill 
\\ \,' h 1hl' fl!-.,\ I\ ''ll 11[ (Iii•• 1 I\ l',l' 
\', l'\I:,\ \it• I<> 1 lw llL<ill l\llloil. dill! 
il1 ' 'J1·!t'I' ,!\. Ii< ill ,II \'1111 \'> [,1\,.1 fl ll! 
<ii'['( .il \ili·d lo (ll1t.11r1d!(11·1-;.t! ul th1 
1
·.1 .11.l 1>! Io...,( ... wd u111·,1· lt·1it 
\\ilil !ht' \ll'W, and the 
1(·d,·l1·r1n1n.i\1un <1t l1on ur c1ppe.il 
1rn i·xp1·il1tPd 11·Jetern1111Jt1on or ilppt·,d 
n 11h1n rwt more thd:l tnu \";t'l'ks afl1·r 
Jrw JnJt·ll'rflllll.J\10n ill \l(H\ t.il..1•11 llr 
t!1e .ippt'<il is ft\t'd If redcl1·rmtn.1liun 
,11 !i1J11 n1Jl Liken ur ,1p1wc1I Hi nul fd1•d 
\\t\h1n the ubu;.e time Jinn\, or a 
ri·d('tt•rnundl1on or lke1s1on is not 
(\,,;drnl'J w1th1n the \inul. ur 
d11\' rl'dt'h'rmin;1tion or dPc ur ordf'l 
1."l which dlfirms thr 
(J,.:r n:de!nmint1l1on, or 
d1·• 1.'>1on FSC or .illo\'•S it tu 
-.,t.irHI 111 wh1ile 01· in p,1rl. Lhc· lwndit::. 
.nv.11,kJ must lw iJo11d to the· 
4 [( ,,11\. d,·k1n11rul11Jn 
1111:1 01 1L, 11 11·!1 rrt·d tu 
54715 
11: 1!1•' Cc'.\' ,,f df'\' d1-\1·rm .. .il.r.:1 
rt·d1 lt11111n.dHJn urd11 11'1. •Ii 1l 1s 11nt 
11 Vwc.1.JT.onic•,J 1::'J!·r- \lie \.-• l r 1h1·::.t· 
'11'>11 Ul \II !!l ', /IJC: ii \ d Ll \ 
Cc!t·r ('illl.J\l,,D, fl:,]1 It r1,:. 
0
1< •1111 ()r 
d, ci:.nin rderwd lti 1u p.u,1::1 ... q•h L ur 
11 11.11 1-.qih J ()f '..>t'( 111,n. 
'.'-.1111 l<11y ,.,,,\I c.11-ude "h1·th1 r tbe S\.Jtl· 
..,11.ill lw 1t'lj\Ji:1 d to r1 tl<i.· fun.!'i uf 
tl11· LnitvJ [1,1 nry .. 11mi. p.1rd 
1.11d1·r ..,111 
11·d1 t1·r1111i\.dlufl or d1•( 1::.1on. <lf,J 
\-.twt)ll'r. ln thi· ,i\J1 .. t'ULC of i.uch 
r1·::.hlf,Jl1u:1, lhl' 1\-:1{'t!'LJll'rtt "'ilh tlir! 
St.itf' :.h,.tl Lit'. ll'11m1i.t1c:J tind "hl·thc:r 
ottw1 :.lidU he tu.ken t'J ret.o\·c r 
•,ud1 "'wm:. ro1 tin-' lln11cJ St;itcs 
'."1 :\ St.1!c agPnr.y iu.iy rcqut·st 
on'.">1d1·rcJl1un CJf a n(it1ce 
to 2 or p.ir.igraph J 
<Jf lht'I '>l'c\lun. dnJ be giv1·n .. rn 
opportunity lo prt·senl \ H'WS ctn(t 
tf Je'>1reJ 
6. C:unr:urrem.c of the U1·pMlm<·11! in a 
dPtt·rrr11n.ition. 1 cdl'lt·i min,.d1on. or 
dt·Ut>llHl nq\ Ill' prc·..,1mH·J frum the 
alisPf\Ct' of d no!11-<' d to 
lh1s lion 
Ill. !oh Plau·menl an<l Wurk Te..,! 
(\<.; \Ht'v1u11:::.ly 1r1d1c.1li'1l. \he 
uf th1· pr1igr,,m r114! 1<1 
l111wly <ind o11,c 11r.Jtf: \wr1d1t 
p 1.\ 'll'"lh, tri ,1 1n !))(' n·1·rrp\u\ mi:nt 
(J: t l.11md1il'> .inJ tu .ipply the-
\\'ul k \t·'>l .1pplH dbk t111d1·r the ei.,,krHkd 
lH"rwf11.., prug1,ir11 To< ,11ry oul ttw 
r1·e11,p!1i:-, n.t·n! .ind \\1HJ... h· . .,\ 
tht· ful\1n\:n2 rl·qu111·nwrt\'> .irt• lwrng 
i·c;1,t\;]1<,h[·d hH FSC elig1bk:::.. 
A 1\l! I-SC cLiim.ints lie ful!v 
(no\ part1;Jlly) .ind in 1hP. 
active fdL', and the 511 unnutated lo 
show FSC c!Jim SESAs must 
insurt· that FSC cldirndnts ure registered 
as quickly as is 
fcu:.1b!P. In oil but exceplion,d c..iM·s. the 
FSC daimunt shuuld lw wgistL•rt·J by no 
\dter than th!:! end of !he sccund 
compensalile Wl:!ck 
B. Each State agency &ht1ll e&l<1lilioh 
appropri.itc lntt!rnnl .rn<l 
procedures so th.it all FSC cl<iirn.ints 
whose proc;pccls fur work have Liem 
dekrmined to lie "nut gooJ" are 
provid1·J <it least one ww fnr job 
assistance during the 
eli,l.l1liihty perto<l-pieforali1y ilt thL· 
oubt!I ur thl' period. The reill!('f\ I!\\ 
sit.di focus un: 
•1..(1 11'ii ur 11:1.iph Jot this 
I'- \1 i·.1lt 1'1 (·,It 111 111! dll\' 
1. of th1• dd1111.11ll 
qu.il1f1t . .1\1,ms ,rnJ uµJ...1llng lill' 
apµ!ic.dl!Oll tu n·Occl all rl'lc».inl 
.wJ the uJdition of 
sc·com!.11 y ;rnd lt'r ti<HY UOT 1 ;1& 
nl'l .ind rsc 
d t 1 un I, ,1 ! lit· r et.if\ 
,l •I \\ht 1l11·r 1111· :\1:1t•t·1:ll'nl with 
11,• ',1 111• \'11\•'l L'd 1•1!1J undi·r !Ill' 1\cl 
,I,,:; \ I' 11.:11.1kd 
